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Hearing Set For 
March 13 On 
Grain Supports

MARCH 12-13-14March Conies In 
Like Windy Lion

FIREMEN ENTERTAIN FIREMEN
March came in like a lion 

snd has continued in the 
-ame manner all four of its 
days thus recorded.

High, gusty winds with 
blowing sand have marked 
each day of the spring month, 
and on Wednesday snow lie 
gan falling during the noon 
hour.

Continued high winds gave 
little indication that the snow 
would amount to any reason 
able moisture so lnd y need I 
it this tim.

Itep. Go irge Mahon reports I 
th.it tlie recently announced | 
Imp in support loans for feed | 
grains lias been a shock to the 
Members of Congress from 
g r a in  sorghum producing j 
areas.
The House Committee on Ag- | 

riculture is making-a study of 
the situation in preparation 
for a Committee hearing w hich 
will be held March 13. The 
support Im i level announced 
for tniln for the 1959 crop is 
11 ■ en's per hundred below 
■he level for last year. The 

it: oial iverage sup|>ort for 
milo .ist y. it vva- SI 83 [ter 
.undre.t The announced na

tional average support for tiiis 
year is SI.52 per hundred.

On February 18. 1959. 1he 
Secretary of Agriculture an
il iimced supp >rt loan levels 
for corn, milo and »ther fee<l 
■: tin  ̂ In view of the langu- 
igcof Hie law. it was antici
pated that the support price 
1 >r milo i'i 1959 would be ap
proximately the same feed 
value T!rs is not the case, 
and nil explanation is being 
demanded and ways are being 
-ought to remedy the situa
tion.

Mahon s: red. “Since the 
drastic Irop in support levels 
for milo was announced. I 

i\e ip|n tied to the Secretary 
f Agriculture and others in 

’ te Department to reconsider 
the action taken I have re- 
'cived complaints In regard to 

c situation from Mr. Frank 
Moire President if the Grain 
> tghitin Producers Associa 
to . and many others. If the 
I isti ut ; supports remains 
at effect, grain sorghum pro- 
du or- Will sustain losses to
taling many millions of dot- 
I - A mere effective program 
f . ill iced grains is needed. 
In ’ ii'ion is made most difli- 
•u ' by reason of the well 
known attitude of the Secre 

I ’ ary of Agriculture.”

ear tagged and divided evenly 
into light and heavy classes. 
Barrow- must weigh lietween 
ltiu and 215 p winds with a 
five pound tolerance. t m

Any class provided by this 
show must have at least five 
entries to remain as a class. 
Fewer than five animals will 
be grouped with the next 
smallest class of the division.

More than S400 in cash 
awards, donated by Bailey 
county businessmen and farm
ers, will be presented in the 
barrow, lamb and lat steed 
classes.

Wether lambs will show as
Southdown. Crossbred and fine 
wool classes.

Lamb and swine exhibitors 
will tiring wooden panels for 
each exhibit of three or less 

1 animals, to make pens for

Ribbons have been orderedAll arrangements for weigh
ing and handling stock entries 
in the annual Bailey County 
Junior Livestock Show to be 
held in the high school bus 
barn March 21 through 24. 
have been completed by the 
directors of the show, accord
ing to county agent J- K. 
Adams.

and will be awarded at the 
rate of 10 ribbon prizes in
each of 25 classifications of 
the show. In addition, there 
will be banners awarded to I 
the grand and reserve champ
ions of the show.

The directors, meeting Feb
ruary 24. voted to add awards 
for showmanship and neat
ness. beginning with the 1960 
show, and announced that 
plenty of bedding material for 
entries has been contracted 
for.

The four divisions of the 
show will he fat stoeis. har 

I rows, wether lamb- and open 
i gilts. Lambs must be carrying 
milk teeth on show day. and 

1 open gilts must have been

Revival Begins 
March 15 At 
Progress Church

Stock in Show
Six Bailey County I 11 club 

boys will enter stock in the 
South Plains junior lievstuck 
show, county agent .1 K 
Adams has announced.

Stanley Black will e: tei 
two barrows: Clifford Black, 
one barrow . Joe Adam- thr< -• 
barrows; Mike Pollard, thro- 
barrows; Myke Murra'i w • 
calves: and Gregg Blackw i.l 
one lamb. Announce Change 

In Funeral Home, 
Floral Owners

Five Announce 
For City Council 
Post In April Vote

side of the table got along on hamburger one night 
u left side of the table feasted on steaks. The feed was 

speed contest held by the local volunteer fire department.
I Journal Photo)

THE "INDIANS" on the 
ek, while the Chiefs 
ults of an efficient o County Bond Goal 

Set At $13,000Patrons Visit SchoolsTo See 
Democracy In Action This Week

Mi- Inez Bob i. chairman id 
'lie Bailey C-unity Savings 
Bonds Committee, miiounced 
that the 1959 Saving- BonJ- 
Goal far Bailey county will b* 
$131,000.

"During 'he month of Janu 
arc. the people of this omv.ty 
purchased si 362 I in Series 
andTl Band- which was in r 
d our 1959 goal Mr- Bob-- 
reported.

Tilt* 1959 goal for Texas is 
SlS2.5on.inm. Sale don  - in, 
a.i'i : i « *, • #
represents SS , > f the 1959
sales goal.

A part if every Amerii m'- 
-avings should he invested in 
savings Bands, to provide for 
his future uul to add strength 
I | tin* national economy ", 
stated Mis Bobo

Frank Kllis. a resident of 
Plainview for -even years, 
has purchased an intere- in 
Singleton Funeral II nne from 
Travis Reed, and i< now op
erating the funeral home and 
living in Muleshoe.

Travis and Mary Reed, have 
purchased full c o n t r o l  of 
Muleshoe Floral, and are op 
eraling the flower shop on a 
full time basis.

Kllis is native of Amanllo. 
and  attended professio-.il 
school in Houston. He is mat 
ried and has two sons, Frank. 
III. and Dan. The Kills’ are 
Methodists and Frank is 
member of the Masonic lodge

Five persons have announced 
their candidacy for three 
places on the Muleshoe City 
Council in the April 6 election, 
with -event] day- remaining 
bef ue the March T deadline.

Incumbetfs H race Black- 
burn a id H rnston Hart have 
filed for places or the ballot 
for re-election. vvhi.t X. L.
Red"' Johnson. Truman Lind- 

-cy and Vance Wagtiott have 
also announced for a . .u -m 
the Council.

Three vacancies are to be 
filled. Tito terms of Blackburn 
and Har" are ■ xpirirg. and the 
vacancy created by the death 
of Lloy d Alsup. must also be 
filled by election.

■ ■el.,e -cli-iol displays were sliovv.i by the 
■ ■ i-stoams students who had constructed 

.,-sitay even them.
house was Refreshments were served in 
mil senior tap school cafeterias, and vis 

m l the elc iters were invited to inspeet 
the kitchen.- where hundreds 

i , w eb  ot -f meal- ue prep.ned daily 
cx»ibw w .t : Visttati in continues t .rough

-cum e this Thursday in observance <d 
ils had well ! school week, 
alaved i’\h' No classes will be held Fri- 

. pe- h day. March 6, in order that 
p • i,. . ( teachers and administrators 

may attend the district meet-
........ -imp'e ing ol Texas State Teachers
. ,,nd - " c Association tn Lubbock.

Rev. Bruce PatksW W. Smith Rites 
Heid March 1 1n 
‘Christian Church

Rev. Bruce Barks, minister 
,if tie Vega Methodist Church 
is the evangelist for a revival 
meeting to he held at Progress 
Methodist Church March 15 
through March 22

Service- will be held each 
day at H> a m. and again at 
7; :u> pan . preceded by a pray 
er group at T p m. daily

Mrs. Byron Gwyn and Mrs. 
Ben R >ming arc organist- for 
the i .urcli, with Miss Mary 
Kllen Wedel. pianist. O. K. 
Lum-denvvill be in charge of 
the song service.

The pastor, Rev. C<C. Lamb, 
extends a cordial welcome to 
all to hear Rev. Parks during 
the revival.

the emplrast-
year Both - 
planned arid 
its on scien 
studied a- p, 
curriculum. Department Store 

To Open Here 
About April 1

Drunks Top List 
Of 44 Prisoners 
In County Jail

Credit Course To 
Be Conducted 
For Merchants

■om hirst v liris ian v nur- 
nitre under direction of Single 
Ion Funeral Home, 
f  Mr Smit i died February 2ti 
*r in pm at his home four 
fcliU-s northeast >t Muleshoe. 
■vh'tre he had resided for 21 
Lears He was a native of Red 
River County i d was mar 
(led on July 1. lib** to Miss 
Pearl McCurdy in Mangum. 
■dk la . where he resided until 
Bloving to Bailev County in 
■931
I  A nephew. Rev Marion Pi 
(ft ith of Pampa. c indiii "ed 
•the funeral, assisted by J o 
[Moore of Mu!esh‘»e I: terment 
[Wes in Bailey County Mem 
jpml Park.
■ Survivors include his wife:
pne son, Dr. Otto O Smith of 
■Vxas City: two daughters. 
[Mrs D R Ay lesw u-th of Mule 
Bboe and Mis .1 K Lovelady 
[cf Amarillo; two -i-'cr-. Mrs 
[D"ra Hipp of Dallas mil Mrs 
f v i  1 Ml five
gi.-at grandchildren and II 
gi indchildren.
EpaIIbearers were My ron Pool 
■Gene Caldwell. Sjiencer Bi-av 
Ipr-. Alvin Galloway. VV D 
Moore and Roy White Hono 
frary pallbearers were S C
■  la [dwell. W () Rurfonl. and 
J. A Johnson

Farmers Hear Details of A&B Plans 
From Executive of Cotton Growers

Practically no reduction in 
price support.

Choice ""B" permits allot
ments to be increased up to 
lit percent with price support 
15 parity point* lower than 
the choice "A" level. It A is 
set at So percent then "B" will 
he 65 pereent.

T le same choice is offered 
again in I960 except that the 
"A" farmers minimum price 
support would be 75 percent 
of parity and the minimum 
support for the '"B” farmer 
would be tilt pereent. In both 
years the support uttered lie 
"B" farmers will be 15 parity 
points lower than that to the 
"A" farmer.

Other details of the com pi i 
cated program were explain) I 
briefly by I’ feiffenherger. He 
also noted that copies of a 
price tahlo of estimated cot
ton prices under both pi in
is now being mailed out by 
Plains Cotton Growers

C. R Criswell, former man
ager of the -I C. Penney -tore 
i ", P'irtales. is opening a de
partment store in Muleshoe 
about April 1. he told a Journ- 
a I reporter this week.

To be located in the Walker 
building on main street, the 
store will be known as Cris 
well's Department Store.

Further details of the store 
and opening will be announ
ced later. Mr. Criswell said.

Farmers w e r e  reminded 
Wednesday they have only 
until March 16 to notify their 
county ASi" if they choose the 
"B" cotton acreage plan, by 
George W Pfctffenherger. ex 
eeutlve vice • president of 
Plains Cotton Growers, speak
ing at a vegetable meeting in 
the county courthouse here.

In addition to the PCG vice- 
pr -ident. a number ot spe
cialists in the tield ol vege
table production, with the Tex
as Extension Service, spoke on 
different phases of vegetable 
production, with the Texas Ex
tension Service, spoke on dit- 
terent phases of vegetable 
growinq and marketing on the 
Plains.
Pfeiffenherger tuld the group

• nit Plains Cotton Grower* 
ias "I.e.inol over backwards" 
to keep from taking a stand in 
favor f either the "A" or "B" 

it ton plan, but feels it is 
"CG - duty to inform the farm
ers i- -•> tlie full provisions of 
h i'll plaits so tt.ey .nay make 
' loir own derisions.

He also noted that if a farm 
ci >!looses to remain on the 
"A" plan it is not necessary 

notify the ASC office by 
M ireh 16: only if lie rho i-i-s 
'he ' 1! ' plan, must the ASC 
in- natified of bis intentions.

Choice “A"' permits the farm
er to stay with his base allot
ment and receive a price sup- 
port of not less than 80 |>ei 
cent of parity. Fanners re
in lining in this group will re
ceive a small acreage cut bv

Three File For 
School Board
Three persons have filed for 

places on the ballot to elect 
two trustees to the Muleshoe 
school board, including the 
two incumbent trustees whose 
terms are expiring.

With Friday. March 6 the 
deadline for filing for a place 
on the April ballot, others 
may file, hut at press time 
these three candidates had 
announced:

Paul Si-oti, incumbent: Leon 
Lewis, incumbent, and Ralph 
Ktbridge of Longview com
munity.

Charges include vagrancy. 15 
drunks, removal of mortgaged 
property, worthless cheek, in 
vestigation. disturbance, theft 
tr.itfie violations, breaking and 
entering, bond forfeiture on 
liquor violation, deseition. and 
transporting liquor in dry ter 
ritory

At least one member of the 
sheriffs office is planning a 
trip this week to Oregon to re 
turp two extradited pri-oners 
on worthless check charges

The Weather
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Bank Officer
The merchants of Muleshoe 

and their credit managers and 
credit employees along with 
other professional 
pie i:i the city have 
for a week of s'

\ meeting ot t ie Bailev 
County Hale Aiken C >mm:tter 
•f 21 has been called for 
Mar,’l 12. In the Muleshoe 
ligli school at 7:3d p.m. This 

will p issiblv be the final 
meeting of this committee The 
purpose of the meeting is to 
d - 'ibs the recommendations

made to the Legislature by the 
St tte Hale Aiken Committee of

S ate Reeommond.itions with a 
view to being of furl her assist 
nice in helping i.ie Legisla
tors formulate a progressive 
and constructive school pro
gram.

The meeting vvdl be open to 
the public and everyone is 
urged to attend and partici
pate in tiie discussion. Tills 
will be a splendid opportunity 
for tin* people to get together 
uifl let their Senator and Ren 
resenlntive know what they 
want.

credit pen- 
arranged 

ipociai training 
dealing with the techniques of 
present day credit and collec
tion procedures.

Hus program is a 10-hour 
course sp insured hv the Credit 
Bureau „ f Muleshoe with 
moi-iings scheduled each night 
Monday through Thursdav be 
ginning March 16 at 7 -3n"hLT J22!" m*.

Three Way Board 
Rehires Faculty Muleshoe will be well repre

sented among the more than 
15,000 area Boy Scouts, cubs 
leader* and parents f r om 
throughout the South Plains 
counties expected in Lubbock 
for the annual Scout Circus.

The "'big show", designed to 
feature activities In scouting 
will gut underway at 7:30 p.m 
Saturday in Lubbock's Munici
pal Coliseum.

Nearly Knot) Scouts and cubs 
are expected to participate in 
the series of acts making up 
the Scout Circus, according to 
Bill Vandeave. general chair
man.

Scout activities this week 
will involve polishing up all 
routines and expositions A 
dress rehearsal Is scheduled 
for Thursday, beginning at 
7:30 pm., said Dr. Davis 
Armistead of Lubboek. dins 
tor of the circus.
The two-hour circus will con

sist of a spectacular grand 
entry, eight acts and colorful 
closing ceremonies. Bernle 
Howell will play the music for 
the event.

Muleshoe Scoutmaster, Hor 
ace Kdwards, is taking 15 boys 
from Troop 20 to partiripate in 
Lie grand entry and to give .« 
demonstration of physical fit
ness. Local cubs are to take 
part tn the -puce men on 
wheels act.

The area's last Scout Circus, 
held two years ago, was the 
first event ever to overflow 
tlie 10.nnn-se.-it Municipal Coli
seum. -aid Frank Junell. Lub
bock. publicity chairman.

Build up for the circus has 
developed over the pas t  
month. An area-wide publicity 
and ticket sales campaign is 
expected to make Hits year’s 
event a record breaking show

Admission is 30 cents per 
person.

in Texas relative to their pro- 
ont conditions and future 
needs. The Legislature re 
quested the study in order that 
they might obtain a “grass 
roots" expression from tlie 
people as to what they really 
want their schools to he and 
bow they want them operated 
and financed in the future.

T ie County Committee of 21. 
With tiie assistance of dozens 
'f other interested citizens of 
the county, made o thorough 
study of the school sy stems of 
Bailey county a year ago. and 
sent their recommendations to 
the State Committee.

The State Committee his 
now studied the reports from

1 All teaching and adminis 
Irntlve personnel of Three 
W ay school was re-hired at 
a meeting of tiie Three Way 
ie. Aool hoard of trustees Feb 
frtf^v 26. Superintendent h 
ilo Sims lias announced.
[ In addition, the hoard p
[proved salaries and bills total
Ing $7,312.22. and heard re
ports on plans for the eomi: _' 
Bc'iool year by the siqterlnlen 
Went .
I  The terms oT board members 
k'harlie By ars and Karl Bowers 
Ure expiring, and In addition
R o A e  incumbents, three others 
|i;o? been nominated for the 
kosis. They are Gene Ken ley. 
rTliurl l.enions and Michael 
P ’laniken.
f  County trtistee. precinct 3 
[nominees include Sari Pollard 
land L. K Warren.
E Conrad Williams was notn 
■n tted for county trustee at- 
|Li ge.

Bureau Elects 
Eight Directors
K.giit directors were elected 

by the Bailey County Farm 
Bureau at its annual meeting, 
held Tuesday night. March 3. 
in the Hig i School auditorium.

Re elected to the board were 
links Meyers and Lester How
ard New members chosen for 
the board arc: Louis Homier 
-ci. Johnnie Wheeler, Jack 
Schuster, Gordon Tiller. Ku- 
gene Black, and Buddy Mey
ers.

A large crowd attended and 
fifty persons were made happy 
by winning door prizes do
nated by local merchants. A 
list of winner* and donors will 
be carried In the paper next 
w ct-k.

iiet ail ( red it Pr,K-edutes''
1 T  .V1 °  " f ,h** course ,ndNio daily conToronro^ win » 

directed by Lowiy M , 'a‘
<or. Retail Credit
from the University * ^ 5 1 '

Llndlev i,a« .
,h« »  the .-'lass w .nnn,," '1c-

2  ° Wnors' . m "ployees 0f denario <*n< ’’tn
turn. ,

Service Clubs 
Meet at SchoolBOBBY AIRHART

Bobby Airliart. pictured her<-. 
will begin his duties with 
Muleshoe State Bank th e  
coming Monday He Ira- ',x-en 
elected an assistant vice-pres
ident.

Mr Airliart has been man
ager of the local offh-e of Fed
eral Home Administration. A 
West Texa- boy. lie rms'ived 
his BS in Agriculture degree 
from Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Airliart have 
two children, M.ircllle 3. and

Both Muleshoe service clubs 
held their noon luncheon 
meetings this week in the 
high school cafeteria on Tues
day for the Rotary club and 
Wednesday for the Lions.

flub members voted to do
nate the difference between 
the 40 cent* per plate charged 
by the school. ^»nd the $1.25 
they ordinarily pay for a club 
meal, to the senior class and 
the Girl Scout organization*.

m
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Muleshoe Study Club Learns 
About Local Girl Scouting
At the regular meeting of 

the Muleshoe Study t lut> in 
the home of Mr*. O. N. Jen- 
ni'ngs on Thursday evening 
the members were brought i 
program on Girl Scouting b> 
the past neighborhood chair 
msm. Jane White, at the re 
quest of Mrs. Alex Williams, 
program head.

Miss Nancy White introduc
ed the girls and leaders on the 
program who are as follows: 
Mrs. Bob Jacobs' Brownie 
Troop was represented b> Jean 
Haskins who showed a dec
orated flower pot that had 
been planted with a flowering 
bulb, and Drurilla Damron 
told of the troop's visit to the 
radio station.

Mrs. Mack Ragsdale's t: 
had Connie Botkin and Patti 
Ragsdale to sing two song.- 
learned in troop meetings 
Dorothy St. Glair’s troop w o  
represented by Donna Heard 
showing the Brownie deed 
book.

Mrs. W. E, English’s Gir! | 
Scout troop informed members 
of the procedure used in tying 
the triangular bandage and 
showed their first aid kit. This 
was done by Ellen English 
and Judy Burge.

Ann White and Melinda 
Harris, of Mrs. J. E. McViek 
er's Girl Scout troop, tol l of 
working for the c o o k i n g  
badges. Mrs. .1 !> Ru 
Girl Scouts, Rhonda Wagnon 
and Jan McVicker displyae.l 
seed arrangements and pic
tures made during their meet 
ings.

Marilyn Green discussed 
"What Girl Scouting Means T  
Me", and Janet White spoke 
on the summer program of 
day camp and swimming 
These girls are in Mrs. Jar.e 
White’s troop which is the old 
est group of scouts in Mule 
shoe.

Piano Students 
Play S. Foster
The Hi-Lo Piano Club met 

in the Fellowship Hall of 
Methodist Church on Monday, 
February 23 for their regular 

I monthly meeting. The first 
part of the program was fa
miliar tunes and for the sec
ond part, Mrs. Jean Moore 
gave notes on songs written 
by Stephen Foster with the 
students of Mrs. Sam McKins 
try at the piano.

A short business meeting 
followed the program. Roil 
call was answered by naming 
a Stephen Foster song. A card 
of thanks was read from the 
family of Bob King for the 
flowers sent by the club.
Refreshments wore served by 

the hostesses, Mmes. A1 Grif 
fin. Morgan Looker, B,>b Byrd, 
and Alex Williams.

In closing, Mrs. J. E. Mc
Vicker gave a talk on the de 
velopment, of the new Girl
Scout little house.

Refreshments of spudnuts 
ind hot spiced apple eider 
were served to the girls, lead 
ers. and study club members 
by the hostess, Mrs. Jennings 
and eo-hostesses, Mrs. J. G. 
A m  a d Mrs. Gilbert Lamb.

In the absence of the presi 
l?nt, Mrs. Glenn Dunn presid- 
I over the short business 

meeting Mrs. Verney Towns 
ive a report from the Public 

<oh i >1 Week committee and 
urge 1 all members to visit a 
pub . • school during the com
ing week.

Members were happy to 
have seen Miss Chloe Gifford, 

at >: al president of the Na
tional Federation of Women's 

Utbs on the Edward A. Mur- 
row television program last 
week.

Couple Marry 
In Amarillo
Miss Maris Jo Hennington,

1 i 1 -liter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Hennington of Muleshoe 
ind Mr. W. D. <Spudt Peters 
f Amarillo were united in 

marriage Saturday afternoon 
in tile home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Peters brother of the 
groom.

Idle double-ring ceremony 
w is rea l by Rev. G. W. Jordon 
>f San Jacinto Baptist Church 

of Amarillo.
T >se attending from Mule- 

sh e were: Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Hennington, Mrs. Bobby Hud- 
- i . Miss Norma Hennington, 
and Mr. Bill Bruce,

Married February 10th

<£ -V>

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE FREEBY
Miss Thurma Juanice Hendrix, 
daughter of Mrs. Bernice Hen
drix of Muleshoe.

After a short wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeby will re
side in Bronte, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ernest 
Freeby were married in a home 
ceremony February 10 with 
Elder Glen Williams officiat
ing. .

Mrs. Freeby is the former

State
Inspections

C & H Chevrolet

Mrs. Jennings 
Seminar Delegate

Mrs. O. N. Jennings has 
been selected as a delegate to 
attend the State Council of 
Churches, Seminar on State 
G ivernment, and Texas Shat* 
Council of Methodist Women 
meetings at a convention In 
Austin. Tm these meetings, 
bill-- are to be studied that> are 
slated to he brought before the 
legislature in the coming year. 
Rep. Jesse M. Osborn is the 
'(tier delegate who is to attend 

these meetings,
Mrs. Jennings is making 

plans to leave Sunday, March 
S in order to be in Austin for 
the first meeting Monday that 
will continue through Thurs
day.

Mrs. Watson Hostess 
To A.A.U.W . Friday
American Association of Uni

versity Women met Friday 
night. February 27 in the 
home of Mrs. John Watson for 
a program on art which em
phasized the lives of outstand
ing artists. This program was 
given by Mmes. Sadie Smith 
and Ola B. Jones.

Henry Wadsworth Longfel
low's birthday was celebrated 
by listening to records of some 
of his poems and playing writ
ten games concerning these 
poems.

Those present were Mmes. 
Jack Beddingfield, Jim Gaede, 
Ola B. Jones, John Miller. Ed 
Moore, Floy Purvis. Sadie 
Smith, Wilson Witherspoon, 
the hostess. Mrs. Watson and 
Co-hostess. Mrs. Joe Costen.

RebekahsTo  
Initiate Three
The Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge 

No. 114 met in the IOOF Hall 
on Tuesday evening with the 
Noble Grand presiding and 
were given a report by Mary 
Thomas on the pre-meeting of 
the South Plains Association 
neld in Lamesa Saturday. Feb
ruary 28.

The members practiced for 
the initiation of three new 
members to be held Tuesday, 
March 10.

SUNDAY IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allison 

and children and Mrs. Sam 
McKinstry left Muleshoe early 
Sunday morning and ate 
breakfast in Clovis then drove 
to Hagerman, N. M., to spend 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McKinstry.

CONGRATULATIONS TO

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ray
Smi'.h on the birth of their son. 
born March 3. The young 
go: tleman weighed 9 lb.. 2 
>/*.. and has been named Ke

vin Ray.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ram- 

age on the birth of a baby boy 
b >rn February 28. He was 
named Gary' Doyle and weigh
ed G lb., 14 ozs.

You 'll have to  
tee i t . . . to  
be lieve  it! PBH

W e’re having a big

OPEN HOUSE
fo show you the g rea t new  line of

FORD StUCT-0-SPUD TRACTORS
t

to  put m ore GO in your farm ing

tome 
one!

tome
all!

* PRIZES *  REFRESHMENTS * ENTERTAINMENT
Here's an event yo u 'll w ant to a ttendl

Francis Implement Co.
Clovis Hwy Muleshoe

Writing ALL Lines of

General Insurance
Auto —  Fire —  Liability —  Bonds

Consult Your Insurance Agent or Broker
., . as you would your Doctor or LawyerJim Jennings

JENNINGS INS. AGENCY
105 E. Ave. B. —  Box 144 —  Ph. 61 50 —  Muleshoe

PHILCO
DUOMATIC

. PHILCO 
DUOMATIC
5  $389.95
Deluxe features . . . fully auto
matic . . . aafe for all fabrics. 
Waahea and dries full family ai/e 
load in as littla as an hour! 
Phii>co-Bkndix CE-792.

E. R. Hart Co.
Phone 3300 Muleshoe

E.S . A. Social 
In Gupton Home
The E. S. A. Sorority met in 

the home of Ellen Gupton on 
Wednesday evening, February 
25 for a social. Johanna 
Wrinkle was co-hostess.

The ladies were served re
freshments of cherry pie with 
whipped cream and coffee and 
enjoyed playing bridge. The 
.>rizj> for high was won by a 
guest, Mrs. W. B. LeVeque, 
Charlie Ann Hanks won low, 
and bingo was won by Pat 
Arnold.

Members present other than 
ihose already mentioned were 
Maurine Hooten, Iva Gaede, 
Pearl Gunstream, Betty Glaze, 
Marlene St. Clair, LaNetta 
Small, and Gloria LeVeque.

Our
Honor Roll
New Subscriptions

Loring Howard, Odessa. 
John H. Gammon, Okla.
Mrs. Douglas Ferrell. Grand 

Prairie.
James Crane, City.
State Line Butane, Maple.
Lt. Bruce Simnacher, N. C. 
Douglas Jones, Earth.
James Daniel. Route 1.
S. D. Seagraves. New Mex.
G. W. Cherry, Olton.
C. C. Moore, Mo.
Howard Miner, El Paso.
Fred Sena, Albuquerque.
Joe Smallwood, Rt. 2.
J. D. Dunlap, Baileyboro.
C. L. Campbell, Rt. 2.
Ralph Roming, Rt. 2.
Mrs. Ralph Paul. Hereford. 
Eugene West, Lubbock.
Bob Danders, Lubbock.
Bob Renfrow, Calif.
L. C. Browder, Bledsoe. 
Clark Seales. Rt. 5.
Jack Hutcheson, Baileyboro. 
Couch Bros.. Lubbix'k!
R- Volkman, City.
Charles Wilhite, City.
Mrs. H. K. Freeman, City.
E. C. Seifert, Rt. 2.
James K. Martin, City.

RENEWALS 
Jerry Phipps. Sudan.
J- C. Redwine, Bovina.
L. L. Lowery, Earth.
Jimmy Seaton, Friona.
D- B .Head, Route 1.
G. A. Howell, Route 1.
Bill Gaede, Route T.
H. M. Gable, Route 1.

H. Gable. R ,uU*> h
A. C. Gaede, Route 1

Ironing Simplification 
H.D. Club Program
The Muleshoe Home Demon

stration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Slyvaa Robinson on 
Tuesday, February 24, and 
were brought a program hy 
Mis. Harriette Jackson on iron
ing simplification^
Following the business meet

ing, which was presided over 
by the president. Mrs. S. C. 
Caldwell, refreshments were 
served to two visitors, Mrs. 
Annie Stevens and Mrs. Paul
ine Mlddlebrooks, and mem
bers, Mmes. D .E. Be! lor, C. E. 
Briscoe, Caldwell, J. E. Day. 
Ly n Fletcher, E. H. Gillis, T. 
F* Maddox, M. L. Oswalt, W. 
W. Smith, Gene St iva II. l>ee 

I Lewis, and J. E. Sligar.
•' ........ ...... - ...—

Cub Scouts Have 
Annual Banquet

The annual Blue and GolcT 
Carnival of Colors banquet for 
the Cub Scouts of Muleshoe 
was held in the high school 
•afeterla on Thursday even
ing with R. A. Bradley as 
master of ceremonies. Alex 
Wilkins gave the address.

Each den had decorated a 
table and made place cards 
for their parents. The Den 
Mothers were honored with 
corsages of carnations.

The awards were presented 
by R. A. Bradley from a trea 
sure chest in front o f the head 
table. Boys receiving th e  
awards were. Wolf Badges. 
Rex Milsap, Harold Plyler, Da
vid Alsup; Gold Arrow on 
Wolf Badge, Jerry Hoover. 
Paul Lcniu, Dennis White 
Ken Wilkins; Silver Arrow on 
W >lf Badge, Paul Lenau, Don- 

y Thomas; Bear, Carrol Free
man; Gold Arrow on Bear, 
Bruce Purdy, Terry Kendall; 
Silver Arrow on Bear, Terry 
Kendall; Lion, Jody Mills; 
Silver Arrow on Lion, Joe 
Putman.

Joe Adams and Joe Putman 
graduated from the Cubs to 
the Webelows. Sendee stars 
were given to Joe Adams, 
Gregory Dalton, Derrell Evins, 
Ronnie Kemp for one year and 
David Alsup was presented 
with a two year service star, 
Joe Putman earned a three 
year service star.

Special guests for the ban 
quet were: Mr. and Mrs. Rod 
Gwaltney, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Cox. and Gil Lamb and 
daughter. Magann.

Betty Hutton Installed As Worthy 
Advisor In Morton February 4

Betty Hutton, 17-year old 
senior at Three Way high 
school was Installed as Worthy 
Advisor of the Morton Rainbow 
Assembly, Februury 4, in a 
lovely candlelight ceremony.

Betty, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Hutton, of 
T tree Way. wore all white 
with a white orchid corsage. 
Her chosen c o l o r s  were 
brought out in baskets of 
gladiouas, carnations and  
roses.

"Love'' was Betty’s therge 
and “Love is the Fulfillment 
>f Every Law” , was the motto.

The installing officers were 
as follows: Installing officer, 
Merlyn Cox; Marshal, Mrs. J. 
C. Reynolds; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Joe Gibson; Recorder, Mrs. 
Leon Dupler; Musician, Mrs. 
Jarru’s St. Clair.

Virginia Klutts registered 
the guests. Denise Rose sang 
the “ Rainbow Song" and “ May 
The Good Lord Bless and Keep 
You.”

Terry and Sharon Hutton lit 
the candles for the ceremony.

Officers installed, in addi
tion to the Worthy Advisor, 
Miss Hutton, included: Susie 
Hawkins, Associate Worthy 
Advisor; Carrie Ann Mullinax, 
Charity; Nedra MLson, Hope; 
Shirley Miller, Faith; Nita 
Darieek, Recorder; G i n g e r  
Kindle, Treasurer; P a u l a  
Kindle, Chaplain; Jean Tyson., 
Drill Leader; Barbara Masten, 
Outer Observer; Dorothy Tuck
er Confidential Observer;

Linda Mixon, Love; Evelyn 
Ainsworth, R e l i g i o n ;  Pat 
Smith, Nature; Cathy Hug
gins, Immortality; Kay St. 
Clair, Fidelity; Billie Winder, 
Patriotism; Martha Jane Doty, 
Service; Denise Rose, Musi
cian; Patsy Sybert, Choir Di

rector; and Mrs. Pat Smith, 
Mother Advisor.

After each officer had been 
installed, Betty had her pa
rent*, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Hutton, escorted to the- East. 
They were presented red roses 
as a symbol of love and sin
cere appreciation.

Betty's “steady” Fredd:<W 
Parkman of Bula was alsd- 
escorted to the East

The Rainbow Assembly gav« 
i gift to Mrs. Willard Cox 
their past Mother Advisor 
They also gave Denise Rose 
Past Worthy Advisor, a Rain
bow Pin.

The Installing officers gave 
Betty a set of red lingerie. < 
She, in turn gave them g ift^  
of chocolates. O

The reception given by Mrs. 
Willard C'ox, Past Mother Ad
visor and her daughter, Mer
lyn. Past Worthy Advisor, fo l
lowed immediately. The cere
mony carried out the original 
colors of red and white; The 
table was centered with a doll 
in white dress, behind Rain
bow colored streamers out
lined by flowers. At one end 
was a white Bible, at the othtO 
were two flags with inscrip
tions of "Betty” and “ Worthy 
Advisor."

LISTEN TO

1570 On Your Dial
Phone 3050 Muleshoe

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

BLACK OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
A. J. Black ,O.D.

Office Hours:
9:00 to 5:00 

Sat., 9:00 to 1:00

113 West 1st. St. 
Phone 8240 
Muleshoe, Texas

I T ’ S A  W A S H E R  I 
I T ’ S A  D R Y E R  I
IT'S 2  M l  I

ONLY 26%  
INCHES WIDE
FITS
ANYWHERE 
A WASHER 
WILL!

Phiuxj-Bendix CE-794
GAS OR WashM and dries full family size load in as 

little hb an hour. Waahea cleaner, lint-free . .. 
ELECTRIC dries fluffier, wrinkle-free. Safa for all fabrics.

• I

YES IT'S A ....

FREE
CHILDREN'S PHOTO CONTEST

Cayle Reed extends an invitation to all mothers 
to enter their children in a big children's photo 
contest being held at our store.

TO ENTER YOUR CHILDREN GOTO..
CAYLE REED BUICK CO.

SATURDAY,  MARCH 7th
to be photographed for the contest. 
Age limit for the contest, is from. . . .  

1 MONTH TO 12 YEARS
Childen will be judged for neatness of appearance and ex
pression. There is no entrance fee and no purchase is required 
for contest. All prizes for contestants in this area.

NO
OBLIGATION  

TO B U Y

Easter Special
One 8 x 1 0 ................. $1.75
THREE 3x5 . . .  . $1.75
SIX BILDFOLD SIZE . $1.75

Highest Quality Workmanshi p
and Material Guaranteed.

Minimum Order $3.50

GRAND
PRIZE

A beautiflu, large 
oil colored photo

in a

16x20
SALON MOUNT

NO
E N T R A N C E

F E E
O N E D A Y  O N L Y  S A T U R D A Y  M A R C H  7

CHILDREN WILL BE PHOTOGRAPHED BY A HIGHLY SKILLED 
CHILD PHOTOGRAPHER USING THE MOST MODERN 

EQUIPMENT FROM

SHUGART'S STUDIO
Cayle Reed Buick Co.

Phone 4030 PLAINVIEW HIGHWAY
MULESHOE, TEXAS

i!h

!
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Three Way 
News

by Mrs. Frank Griffith

|Visiting in the Klmer Bat- 
home the past weekend 

tre Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bat- 
is of Pampa. Sam and Elmer 

brothers.
• # *

. Jn the sick list are Mmes.
A Johnson. Gant and Frank 
ox. • • *

| .Mr. and Mrs. Billy Knox and 
lughter of Lubbock a re  
ending part of their vacation 

Ith their parents, Mr and 
i's. Andrew Wittner and Mr.
id Mrs. Frank Knox.

• *  *

[ Rev. Hardgrove and Adolph 
fittner were on the program 
: the Baptist Training Union 
Jne meeting at Bu!a Sunday 
Iternoon.

•  •  *

Mr. and Mrs. Thurl Lemons 
ttended the funeral at Por- 
lles of J.mmie Snell, infant 

of Mr and Mrs. Bob Snell, 
i. W. \V. Dick, maternal 

indmother of the infant, is 
r.cousln to Thurl.

tU Royal 
ice Program

Eighteen women were pres
ent for the VVMU Royal Ser- 
1ce Program in the home of 
I ts. Andrew Wittner Thursday 
vening. On the program, con- 
prning Missions in Alaska, 
vere Mmes. Morris Gant Gene 
Cenley. D. P. Binker. Andrew 
fittner, Adolph Wittner Arch

ie  Sims. Frank Knox. Baker 
Johnson. Bill Wood. and Billy 
Lnox, and Hardgrove. Mrs. 
till Hendrix gave the devo
tional.

* * *
14 Mr and Mrs Frank Griffith 
Ktended The ENMU and High- 
jlands basketball game at Por-

»les Friday evening.
• * •

The Lewie Jordan family 
ipent the weekend with rela
tives at Level land.

• • •
Tlie FHA girls, their sponsor, 

frs. Betty Adams, and the 
ghapter mothers will go to 
..narillo Saturday for the area 

I meeting.
* • *

Representing the Three Way 
[Home Demonstration Club at 
[commissioners court at Mule- 
t shoe Monday were Mmes 
Lewis Henderson. W. C. Me 

[ Celvey, and Lewie Jordan. 
Representatives from clubs 

lover the county were present 
> stress the need for main
lining a county Home Dem 

onstration Agent for Bailey 
County.

» • ♦
Mrs. Louis Henderson return

ed home Sunday from Idalou 
where she had been helping 
her sister attend a sick rela 
tive.

Mrs. W. C. MoCelvey, Jr., 
spent Thursday night at Lub
bock to sit up with her father- 
in-law. whp has been *ill far 
several months. She also at
tended the funeral Friday of 
the infant ton of her nephew,
the Jack Worleys of Lubbock.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ragsdale 

made a business trip to Lub
bock Friday. They spent the 
weekend and saw the regional
basketball games.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Stegall 

entertained in their home Fri
day evening with a "42" party. 

• • •
The Goodland Bible Study 

Club met Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. W. C. 
McCelvey to study Mark 13 
and 14.

• • •
Visiting in the Jack Lowe 

home recently were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Hawkins of Marion-
ville. Missouri.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowe 
visited in Muleshoe Sunday 
afternoon with their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayland Altman.

• • •
Mrs. Cecil Cole visited her 

daughters in Lubbock last 
week and was present for the 
birthday celebration February 
25 of her grandson, Robby 
Sowder. Mrs. Mickey Sowder 
and children returned home 
with her to visit a few days.

• * •
The Cecil Coles visited in 

Wolforth Sunday with friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Preston.

* * *
Mrs. Lewie Jordan received 

word Tuesday morning that 
her mother. Mrs. Dial of Lub
bock, fell and broke her hip 
Monday. Mrs. Dial Is 82 years 
of age.

There will be a gathering! 
again in March and we hope | 
everyone in the Three Way 
school district will feel free to | 
come.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Farris and 
Glenda spent the weekend in 
Sunray with his brother and 
family.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Taylor 

and boys visited her sister and 
gamily in Odessa over the 
weekend.

• • •
Mrs. Tommy Gattis and boys 

visited in the home of Tom- I 
my’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Guy Gattis Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eubanks 
visited their daughter, Miss ■ 
Maudine Eubank* in Lubbock | 
Wednesday.

Special Week at 
Jehovahs Witness

Maple
News

The Three Way P-TA spon
sored a forty-two party for 
the March of Dimes in the 
Maple community c e n t e r  
building Saturday night Feb
ruary 28. They collected $64.

This was the first time our 
community center has been 
used. We hope there will be 
many more gatherings there.

There were about 40 adults 
present besides several chil
dren.

Since there were so many 
present, it was decided that 
we should go ahead with the 
business meeting. Five new 
directors were elected. They 
were: C. L .Taylor, Morris 
Gant. John Shepherd. Mrs. 
Naomi Julian, and Mrs. Beadie 
Powell.

It was voted to put a new 
roof on the center and every 
one who wished to work came 
Monday morning. March 2, 
and the ladies brought lunch 
to the community center for 
all who worked.

Printing
Most Usually —  A One Day Service

Or Sooner If Necessary 
No Charge For Prompt Delivery

The M u l e s h o e  J o u r n a l
CALL 5400 —  7220

P. L. Mickey

This is a special week with | 
the Muleshoe congregation of 
Jehovah's Witnesses. P. L. 
Mickey of Brooklyn. N. Y„ is 
visiting in the local congrega
tion this week to give them 
aid and instruction in minis
terial work.

Mr. Mickey is accompanied 
by his wife, both of them 
being graduates of the Watch- 
tower Bible School of Gilead. 
They have been active minis
ters for more than 20 years, 
aiding congregations in many 
states.
During the week. Mr. Mickey 

will also be calling on the 
homes of the people in this I 
area to discuss with them the ] 
Devine Will. Sunday at 3:00} 
p.m., Mickey will give a talk ! 
entitled “What is the Divine | 
Will for our day?”

This talk will be given at 
the Kingdom Hall on the Fri- 
ona highway, and the public | 
is cordially invited to attend.

IS SORORITY OFFICER
DENTON — La Van Copley 

of Muleshoe has been elected 
warden of Mu Phi Epsilon, na
tional professional music so
rority, at North Texas State 
College this semester.

Miss Copley, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander W. 
Copley. Muleshoe. is a junior 
music major. She is a mem
ber of the Music Educators' 
National Conference, and a 
1957 graduate of Muleshoe 
high school.

Muleshoe Chiropractic Clinic
Dr. Brooke Green, Director 

South of Courthouse Muleshoe

H E A D A C H E S
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

For several years I suffered with severe headaches 
which occurred regularly and quite often. These 
headaches were of the migraine type. I tried many 
different medications with little result.

On February 22, 1957, I became a patient at the 
MULESHOE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC. At this time
I also suffered from dizziness, low blood pressure, 
stomach trouble, gall bladder and chronic append
icitis.

I have not had a headache for several months 
and all of the other conditions have improved great
ly. I was so pleased with the results that my wife 
and two of our children have become patients.

(Signed! ROY GOVER 
Rt. 4, Muleshoe 
May 7, 1958

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME, A 
Notary Public, in and for Bailey County, Texes, 
this the 7th day of May, A. D. 1958.

L. S. BARRON
Notary Public, Bailey County, Texes

SEAL

GO TO FLORIDA FOR 
SPRING TRAINING

Wiley Moore and family I 
l e f t  Monday for Daytona 
Beach, Fla., for spring training j 
with the Houston baseball club 1 
of the American Association j 
AAA league. At the end of 
spring training they will go to j 
Houston for the beginning of 
the season.

GULF COAST ASSETS 
INCREASE BY 14 PERCENT

The South Coast Life Insur
ance Company of Houston, rep
resented in Muleshoe by Bob 
Jacobs and the Pool 'Insurance 
Agency, published Its twenty- 
third annual report showing | 
its year-end standings. The re
port shows an increase of in
surance in force to $117,378, 
410. Its assets increased by I 
over fourteen per cent to ii ' 
new high of $15,332,263.

SPEND MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY AT CETA CANYON

A Pastor’s Retreat was held 
in the Methodist Camp Site at 
Ceta Canyon of Monday and 
Tuesday of this week for pas 
tors of the Plainvlew and Lub
bock districts. This was a two- 
dav retreat of sharing and 
planning sessions and was 
well attended Dr. Marvin L. 
Boyd and R. Luther Kirk pre
sided. Those attending from 
this area were. C. C  Lamb, 
Bernard Seay. Ellis Todd, Har
old Seeord and Edwin Hall.

WANT ADS are as newsy 
as the front page and high In 
reader response To place your 
want ad dial 7220 or 5400.

'  V

The Muleshoe Thunday, M .rck  V  IW I.

1 Lb. Tin, White Swan, Drip or Regular

IN MULESHOE TO 
ATTEND FUNERAL

Mrs. Cecil Van Dyke and 
Mrs. Mittie ears of Port 
Arthur and Mrs. Arvilla Mc
Curdy of Mangum, Okla., sis
ters of Mrs. W. W. Smith were I
in Muleshoe over the weekend ||
to attend the funeral of Mr 
Smith. Rufus Aylesworth of I 
San Francisco and his brother. I 
A 3c John Aylesworth of Kees j 
ler Air Force Base in Missis - 
sippi, also came home for the t| 
services.

PINE SOL
QT.
BOTTLE

Krafts Parkay 
1 lb. cartonO L E O

P I  A  I I  n  Geld Medal I L U U n 25 lb. P, low case beg

Peanut Butter Smooth or Crunchy

APPLE BUTTER TJZ
White, Yellow, Devil Food, Butterscotch

CAKE MIXES

12 b o tt le  c a r t c :< 
p l u s  d ep o s it

■ 1 » *
|?NVt

FACIAL TISSUE
...

Swans Down

Bath Room Tissue 
WAXTEX PAPER 
V E L
Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 
TOOTH PASTE

Giant Economy Size

Colgate 
53c Size

.. , ! L

Hi j
12 oz.
BOTTLE
DIAMOND TOMATO

ALKA SELTZER
59c SIZE

AVACODAS cc * ^ MUSTARD GREENS

LB.
GOLDEN
RIPE

Garden
fresh

Pure Pork 
Extra Lean lb. 49c

T  Choice Heavy 
I Pen Fed Cecf lb. 53c
C  Choice Heavy 
J  Pen Fed Beef lb. 29c
Pickney's Sun Ray 
Pure Pork, 2 lb. Bag 69c

Chopped Spinach ^  2 h, 25c
CUT OKRA sr . r i ,  2 „  25c 
CATFISH Taste O'Sea, Ocean 

1 lb. pkg.

LEAN and TENDER 
FIRST CUT

t  . j * r f * * * i r *PORK CHOPS 
ROUND STEAK ' u79
PINKNEY SUN RAY HICKORY SMOKED

BACON
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BULA
NEWS BRIEFS

by Mr*. )ohn Blackmon

WSCS of the Methodist 
Church met Wednesday after
noon at the church building 
for their regular weekly meet 
lag with nine ladies present.

Mrs. Kile had charge. She 
presented a short story on the 
World Day of Prater, follow
ed by Mrs. Simmons leading 
in prayer, and an offering was 
taken at this time for the 
World Day of Prayer.

The second portion of the 
program was taken from the 
study book. “Christian Litera 
ture and Literacy’ .

For worship center, a world 
globe was used, draped in 
black and white paper, the 
white representing the literate 
and the black the 11 leterate. 
The open Bible placed in 
front of the globe showed us 
the important factor in bring
ing the two closer together in 
relationship. • * •

Rev. J. E. Moore of Mule- 
sh«*e supplied for Rev. John 
Boone at both morning and 
evening hour of worship at 
the Baptist Church Sunday. He 
and Mrs Moore were lunch 
guests of the H. M. Black fam
ily.

New Miaicter

Maynard Hammons is the 
new minister for the Bula 
Church of Christ.

Brother Hammons and wife 
Sue. and 4-months old daugh
ter. Felecia moved into the 
Church of Christ preachers 
home Tuesday of last week.

Brother Hammons received 
his BA degree at Harding 
College in January of 1958. 
and presently is attending 
classes three days a week at 
the Church of Christ Bible 
Class in Port ales, at K.NMC. 
working on his Master degree.

here. Mr. and Mrs. J.^V. Rich- 
ardson. • • •

Volleyball Team

The outside ladies volley
ball team are taking advant
age of every opportunity to 
practice. The regular day is 
Thursday afternoon. Twelve 
ladies have been out to prac
tice. They have entered In the 
volleyball tournament at Pe^ 
the 13th and 14th of this 
month.

Miss Marcello Austin, home
making teacher at Cotton Cen
ter, spent the weekend with 
her parents, the Raymond 
Austins. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicks 
moved last week to their farm 
three miles east of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J .Cox and 
children spent the weekend at 
Artesia. N. M. They visited 
Mrs. Cox's sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Alex
ander are visiting first part of 
the w eek with Mr. Alexander's 
mother. Mrs. Jessie Alexander 
of Waco.

•  *  •

Breaks Arm
Debbie Speck, 9vear-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Speck had the misfortune of 
falling from a Shetland pony 
Saturday afternoon and break
ing iter left arm in several 
places, and also fracturing the 
elbow.

• *  *

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Walden 
spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at Lubbock, guests of 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Nixon and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Walden.• • •

Mrs. Mary Britt of .Amherst 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Lula Harlan.

IB B
Mrs. A. J. Becker of Level- 

land spent the day Wednes
day of this week with Mrs. 
Grace VanJandingham.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Black 
and children of Stanton visit 
ed Sunday afternoon with his 
parents here, the E. W. Blacks.« • »

Mr. and Mrs. John Black
man and Mrs. Lula Harlan 
drove to Littlefield Sunday 
afternoon to attend the 92nd 
birthday party given for Mr. 
J. P. Turner at his home in 
Littlefield by the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Epey of 
Spade spenr Sunday afternoon
in the Ray Spence home.• • *

Rev. Boone took Mrs. Boone 
to Abilene Friday where she 
was admitted to the Hender 
son Memorial Hospital. Mrs 
Boone will remain for a few 
weeks. • * •

Visiting for a short time in 
t!ie T. L. Harper home Friday 
afternoon were Sam May and 
Hugh Otisley of Tucson. Ari/ 
and Clarence Goble of Bi-bee. 
Arlz. The three were enroute 
to their homes after attending 
the annual lectureship of Abi
lene Christian College.

B • *
Mrs. J. L. Middlebrooks and 

Mrs. Olin Powell and daughter 
Jane, spent the weekend at 
Odessa. Mrs. Powell went to 
••are for heT granddaughter, 
Su-an Powell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Powell, who had 
her tonsils removed Saturday 
morning. Mrs. Middlebrook- 
spent the time with her daugh 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reg Collins and baby.• ♦ •

Mr. and Mrs. John Richard
son of Lovington, N. M„ visited Sunday with hi* parents

CADET WATSON GETS 
BRIEFING ON JETS.

Buford Watson of Muleshoe 
is getting a thorough briefing 
on safety procedures before 
riding in a T-33 jet trainer at 
Rt— e Air Force Ba-e as a part 
of Air Force ROTC training. 
Many of the cadets, equipped 
with jet helmet, oxygen mask, 
flying suit, jacket and para
chute, actually handle the 
controls.

Cadet motivation flving in 
the AFROTC at Texas Tech 
starts with C-47 flights for 
freshmen, progresses to T-33 
jet rides for sophomores, link 
trainer and jet flights at sum
mer camp for juniors, and 
qualified seniors get 35 hours 
of light plane training leading 
to a private pilot license. Wat
son is one of 120 Texas Tech 
cadets to ride In a T-33.

MRS. MARTIN HAS 
SURGERY IN COLORADO

Mrs. James K. Martin under 
went surgery for a spinal fu
sion on Wednesday, February 
22 at St. Mary and Corwin Hos
pital in Pueblo. Colo. Mrs. 
Martin is reported In satisfac
tory condition and it is believ
ed that she will remain in the 
hospital for approximately two 
weeks. Mr. Martin is in Colo
rado with Mrs. Martin.

Tiie daughters of the Mar
tins. Gaia and Karen, are at
tending school at Pettit until 
the return of their parents to 
Muleshoe.

State
Inspections

C & H Chevrolet

E A S T E R
S p e c i a l  On P e r m a n e n f s

SPRAY NET $1.49
March 2 Through Easter

Princes* Nylo and Revlon Cosmetic*
Call 6970 For An Appointment

Be
Main Street Beauty Shop

mica Sadie Gene

* Pump Pulling and Setting

•  Perforating Casing In The Hole

•  Well Cleanouts%
•  Western Landroller Sales & Service 

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKE OF PUMPS

EDWARDS IRRIGATION SERVICE
Phon* 5470 MULESHOE

m I -, - ----

— ----------

• -

Bake tfie new

Bl<
...little time
GET RECIPE 

IN EACH 
CARTON OF 

R O B N E T T ’ S 
E G G S

'N  J  ’ ’ \  B  V  /

_  ________  _  #
morning. Do T U  U nave rne DreaKiasr blues? Not when you get a 
whiff of sizzling thick sliced bacon in the pan, and see the dairy fresh 
lage Robnett's caged eggs cooked just the way you like them! Don't

__neglect a fruit juice too, each morning. . .and you'll rise and shine the ,
“  whole day through! A delicious, nourishing breakfast is the best cure D n n r a l f O  F lA I I I *

for being a "bear" at breakfast, so see that your family gets one | U l I C u l l C  I IV U I  Buftrim
seven mornings a week! All ingredients at Piggly Wiggly are low Aunt ^
priced and the best quality, too. r d n C d K C l I O U r  Small.

Buckwheat Mix 1 C  j
V i  { |

D  C  A  L J  C  Hunt’s No. 2 V  Can
B  j j^ j  Halvas or Sliced ...................................................  I

TOMATO JUICE r 2
C O F F E E -  6?

i i s c u i r s f  »

R ° a S T , * *
s s a s a *  *  j j j i s s r -  « > • *

l  t f s a r -

a  , « A U  . . .S T E A s x  » < > ,«

BANANAS ~ 12'i
APPLES S
Turnip & T o p s-,V Lek each 10c 
Sweet Potatoes l i 5 No' 10c

BAN
WAX PAPER C:T  “  *■ 29c

18c

LEMON JUICE Sun Valley, 
8 ox. Bottle 25

8 oz. Box
Post’s

8 V4 oz. Box

Snider's, Hot 
12 oz.

TASTIT EXTRACT i d T 1*' 13. 
PRESERVES u 39,
POST TOASTIES 
ALPHA-BITS
o a t s  i»TT r r e'
CATSUP 
APPLE SAUCE JT W ftJ  -2 9  
PEAS S V o V , 2 - 2 7  
INSTANT MILK .‘S T T -  69 
Chocolate Mix, £ £ * * .  41 
BISQUICK 
BABY FOOD ,6,r

NOSE
Powdered Sugar T f  
SKINNER'S

Green Onions 7Vzc
AVOCADOS ciC r & . 10c

Deodorant
73c Size 
Plus T ax ......

PAPER NAPKINS ’S S L * .
I TISSUE iw  <k—< —1 2 - 29c

Paper Towels ST2S0""" 35c
Mascara Cream Wi"" V t -  39c 
SuperAnahistTablets * ts-  89c

Sea Id Sweet, 6 Oz. Can Frozen

O R A N G E
Libby’s 9 oz. Frozen Pkg.

French Fried Potatoes*

COFFEE (i
- . f .



Sraaksa

S c h ill in g 1

Con

& Y S A W A V

*500 EACM WEEK
F O R  2  M O R E  W E E K S

Pi? A w/ A/ES: SA TC/RPA V, MA R  7 
A VP SATURPAV, M A R . / < *

Register ot Ptggly Wiggly for $1 000 cosh — $500. to b* 
given this Satudray ond $500 more tc be given Saturday, 
March 14 You need not be present to win Employees of Davis 
& Humphries are not eligible to win

L A S T  W E E K S  W I N N E R S :

S500 WINNER: Roset+o McNabb. Whitefoce

SHETLAND PONY WINNER: Bert Gordon. Rt. 1.

TV* Journal.
5 1*5*. **<J« *

ItOPS Vick's
50c
SiTe 39

WINNERS Of 3 RACERS

Grady Edelmon, Muleshoe 
Elirabeth Hardin, Muleshoe 
Ho7el Nowell, Muleshoe

:nc has been i"”-_ lt/»i‘notJVlC i
LONE STAR 

a g r ic u l t u r e
ZONING TO PROTECT non l»rm • )cul.

FARMS AND FARMERS np the bns1 „  ,rf
familar techmque of i rural ^

’STt- -S
n or-farm pu rp*^  -  P ^ L

r*i» l 1 S S £ 5 ! T V S 5 S
The

zoning city larvrt for SP** 
uses 'is iron ing into the cmiTiB __

; m<,nfs amd super 
^Already. many sta-tes *rr sh0-M he awiflcri f
protecting their productive ag man} export,*. b*_
rleultural lands by putting Eight ClostaficattoM
fertile areas in farm zoning *u,r*J land is rated by hrt 
districts and designation P ™ H  rulturi8K in eight broad ctas^ 
er land for industrial uses and lfirairtoT,s. Lands m * 
road right-or ways Wiser.main 0nf. thrnugh Four a r e consul- 
Michigan and M innesota were <ipf>̂  <uitfl.hle for w l > W »  
among the first slates to ere Yp! s recent survey 
Hte ?oned districts for forestry Hbfult 17 million acres in tries* 
and recreation Other stares fmjr p]asi»es were diverted^to 
have followed suit and some non.farm uses during the past 
Texas farm organizations are jS vwirs About one-half mil* 
wodyirvg The powrfbiltttes ■., .,• 'hose fertile lnTM*
such a move

In California, ag-icultural 
districts have been created 
where all uses other than ag 
rtcuitnre and related activities 
such as food processing, have

are being taken over by non . 
farm projects each year.

Much ot the land taken has 
beer, the flattest, least cred
ible and most productive farm
land In the area. Where pos 

been excluded. The result is tc .twi. ft is this type of perm- 
channel urban suburban, or anTOt )os* that zoning regula- 
lndustrial activities into area* tions o*e attempting to P**' 
well suited far them but not voM
------------------------- - Zoning ordinances are an I f "

ORDER FOR ELECTION , ver «■ by local government*.
generally State legislatures 

THE STATE OT 7EVAS: . >.,.\-r- passed enabling acts
COUNTY OT BAILEY. giving znni cr powers to about I ,
WHEREAS. there will he held hBp f,f the nation’s 3.000 coun- 

an election on the 7rh day of undertaking *
April. A D., 195ft to elec! a fnm, 7onjng program, county 

Icertnln number of City A'der ,,fr»fib 1<* should check to see 
men foi the OTTV OF Ml Li jf !bp  ̂ bavP the zoning pow- 

I SHOE B A I L E D  l (EUN P i (>rs needed If not. It mav he 
PEVAS, and 1AHEREAS is nccessar\ to request the Stahe 
-equlrod of the Mayor of the ,p furnish them.

I CMty rtf Muleshoe Bailey Conn C opies ot Agrteulturafi tot 
||fy. Texas, to orrte: said elec frtrmatM,n Bulletin No. l!K>.

I ill

"ion and WHEREAS. the said 
| elec-ion will he for the elec- 
! :ion of three tSi Aldermen 

VOW THEREFORE. 1 W T 
BOVEl.L. Mavor t.l the CITY 
OF MULESHOE B A I L E Y  
COUNTY. TEXAS. hereby or 
rter an election for rhe election 
of three- 181 Aldermen V. he 
held nn the 7rh day of Apri.

The Why and How of Rural
Zoning", are for sale by the 
Superin’endent of Documents. 
1 S Government Printing O f
fice. Washington 25, D. C., for
4fw- each

ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
OF NEW SON

Mr and Mrs W .1 Coffman

■b

A. D.. 135ft at the i lt\ Hal m „ f Rn'nn are announcing rhe 
he City rtf Muleshoe Bade un oiph- pound son.

County. Texas., and the three M„ nrtft, viarch 2 Mr. Coffman
is M's Lon Cochran’s brother, 
and formerly lived at l^azbud-
tlie

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE o r  TETAS: 
COUNTY or RATLEY:

persons receiving rhe hip'tfx 
number of votes for alderman 
shall he- declared the duly 

, elected Citv Aldermen.
IT fS FURTHER ORDERED 

by me thai the City Secretary 
receive petirinns for names ti. 
go on the ballot as catudidates 
for the office of Aldermen 
til! petitions must be in the NOTICE IF HEREBY GIVEN 
office of the City Hec*e tip. a That b\ virtue of a certain 

| least thirty t.TO' full days he i)rder <>t Sale issued nut of the 
fore the date of the election Honorable District Court of 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED Railov CotmU. on the 4rh day 
’hat the said City Secretary v,q,»„nrv iftaft h\ Hazel 

(transmit the names of all cun c;j|hn«Mth Clerk rtf sat’d Bailey 
diflates duly petitioned to some Disirict Court for the
oerson who shall print said MtrT plv,.P Hundred Dollars 
ballots, and same shall ho . m| (.f,q?s nt m |ti under a 

'known as the OFFICIAL BAi. i „ (llrnment. in favrti oT W. D. 
I/YT FOR THE ELECTION OF yj^ore in a certain cause in 
■TTY ALDERMEN. said Court. No 2233 and styled

IT IS FI RTHKR <)rjr>FTRF!D ^ Vlrxiro vs Johti tJ. \1fvk 
that notice of this election am, Wlf,. Kimn Dean Mock
sliall he given by publication 

, of the same in some news 
paper within the cip limits of 

J the City of Muleshoe. Bailey 
j County . Texas, foi at least 
1 thirty '30> days prior to the 
1 date of the election, if there 
be one, and if none then by 
posting notice of same in at 
least three public places in 

; rhe sntd City Limits of the 
i City of Muleshoe Bailey Coun 
I tv, Texas before the date of

placed in my hands foi sor 
vice. 1 Dee Clements as Sheriff 
of Bailey County. Texas, did 
on the 4th day of February, 
1959. levy on certain Real 
Estate situated 1 n Bailey 
County. Texas, described as 
follows, to w it:

"All of Lot Thirteen (1JD, 
McPherson Addition to the 

, town of Muleshoe, Bailey 
County. Texas, together with 
all improvements l o c a t e d

WINNERS OF 4 BICYCLES:

Sandra Hendrickson, Lariat 
Vickie Broyles, Muleshoe 
M F. Hollis, Sudan 
Brendc Pugh, Lozbuddie

the election I rhereon."
IT IF FURTHER ORDERED H),fj levied upon as the proper- 

thnt all persons residing with f> „ f Johr, \lork Hn(t w ife , 
in tho c\ty limits of rhr k it> TV̂ tn \1o<Hk and tha: on
nt Muleshoe for nt leas, six flrsl Tm>sdav in April.

|f6 ' months prior to the elec 1Wft Ihfl samr bf>inf, 7tYl
tion. and for one < 1 * year in ^av nf rnunih, at the
•he State ol Texas and o-her „ ollsr ,toor (>f Bajlm.

| wise qualified to vote under Cmlnrv thr ,„wh of 
the Constitution and Ijiws of shop T(.x„ Si between the
the State of Texas, are rte h(Uirs A y, and A \j
dared eligible voters In said v,irnip of K!ltf| BfM| SH)rt

o RDFP that J ■,," lR,,mPnl ,,n'1 ° rrtp' of Sale, l Ft fr ilE R  kDEI. that J p)sfri0t Court, Bailey County
E Day- he and he K hereby Tpx,|S , win sp„  » ifl ah(WP

I appointed presu mg officer to rt̂ . rjbofl R<5tHtr „ t b .
hold said election and hr von<1np fo, ,,,sh tnF rhp
shall select two fudges «nd hw, biftrtp, „ s rhp “

, two clerks to assts, him in the of .I(,hn j  ^  p
holding of the said election. w.|f(, —
and he shall within the time 

law make due
sntisfv

Elma Dean Mock, to 
Hen held

FLOUR ssr 39*

prescribed by law make du e,— ; 
return thereof of said election » . . .  . 
returns and such returns shall , , hi 1 !,npt' "'Ith law.
he < massed b\ the CIT* f . Jj .'. r  °u
COUNCIL ot the CITY O! ' the English language,
V I LESFIOF wltnln f -e -5. ”, T k ,fMr ,hnv'
dav* thereof af»e: said e'e,- . ' immediately pre-
Mon. r?ri snid day of sale, in the

Dated thf< the 25m. , of , ^  ■F,*,,>‘hal, newspaper
Fehruarv. A D.. 195«i puhlisheri In Bailov ('ountv.

W T  BOVELL. , mv hand. thK 25th
Mavor. Citv of Muleshoe of PphD'«rv. 1959.

ATTEST:'^ '
BILLIE BAYLESS. n'!m!,ff' e  .
City Secretnn Rx irPn»  ,.?Un L̂‘ ^HtlWl

(Official Feail *> 4tc 'SEa I i * n' ^bpbtv.
B-3»e.

lit
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Want Ads
SS: Minimum charge 50c 

times, per word 3c
times, per word 5c
times, per word 7c
times, per word 9c
per word each additional

fAU Card of Thanks SI .00

Personals

SRVICE all Kirby Vacuums, 
eplace brush rolls, belts, 

js, motor brushes and all 
Kirby Sales and Service. 

Dale Buhrman, Muleshoe, 
1, Box 191. Call YO 5-3533.

1-11-tfc.

flSH High School or grade 
loot at home, spare time. 
»oks furnished. Diplomas 
arded. Start where you left 

|jool. Write Columbia School, 
1514, Lubbock. 1-34-tfc.

,ESHOE TYPEW RITER CO. 
le — Rentals — Repair. 516 
re. E, Dial 6729. 1-37 52c.

mouncing new Electrolux 
automatic cleaner, Model 

New features, new tutone 
ar. Free home demonstra- 

jn. Also factory rebuilt, fully 
iranteed Electrolux clean- 

Call or write John Coe, 
betrolux Authorized Sales 
id Service, 905 W. 8th., Phone 
ll. 1-46-tfc.

[ED TO KNOW DANISH?

earn the easy way. Living 
inguage Spanisli course. 40 

ons complete on 4 records, 
Iu> everyday conversational 
Knual and comprehensive 
ptnon u s a g e  dictionary 
|.98. HUNKE’S Electric & Mu- 

North of King Elevator, 
Hone 7070. 1-6-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 rooms 
and bath house. Newly redec 
orated. Phone 9-0520. 4-8-2tp.

FOR RENT. 4 room modern 
house on Clovis highway. Call 
7832. 4-9-ltc.

WANTED. To rent unfurnished 
clean house. Desire good loca 
tion. Jack Cousins. Phone 7810.

4-9-ltp.

5. Apts. For Rent
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, adults only. Private 
bath, private entrance. Phone 
8120. 5-9-tfc.

FOR RENT: U n f u r n i s h e d  
apartment at 315 Wf. Ave. D. 
Phone 5459. 5-9-tfc.

FOR RENT: Apartment. 2 
rooms, private bath, $50 month. 
All bills paid. Call 5290 or 
2490. 5-9-tfc.

240 A. irrigated 
arm near Alamosa, Colo. 

Modern house. Zeffie and Ef- 
fie Childress. 8 7-3tc.

FOR SALE: 80 acres land. 
Jerry C. Phipps, Star Rt.. Su 
dan. 2 mi. east Needmore.

8-8-tfc.

FOR SALE. A three bedroom 
house with bath, large living 
room and dining room. See F. 
L Simmons, Bula, Texas

8-8 2tc.

6. Bedroom For Rent
FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms. Mrs. 
G. D. Kersev, 424 W. 5th.. Dial 
3524. 6 8-tfc.

FOR RENT: Bedroom in my 
home to a gentleman. Rosie 
McKillip, 410 VV. 2nd., Phone 
7870. 6-4-tlc.

FOR RENT: Furnished bed 
room and bath. Call 2860.

6 9-2to.

8 Real Estate 
For Sale

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITIES

# 320 acres, three 8 in. wells 
on nat. gas, 101 A. wheat, 57 
A. cotton, 2 sets improvements. 
This is a good farm and well 
located. Price $350 A.

#  320 acres, three 8 in. wells, 
116 A. cotton, Price $325 A.

•  160 acres, one 10 in. well, 
47 acres cotton, fair improve
ments. Price $375 acre.

#  80 close in, one 10
in. well, 14 acres cotton, good 
3 bedroom house. Price $550 A.

•  80 acres on pavement, one 
10 in. well, large house, 22 A. 
cotton. Price $460 acre.

•  40 acres, close to town, 
one 8 in. well on elec., 12 acres 
cotton. Price $500 acre, 295; 
down.

Will still build you a house 
in Richland Hills.

ED HICKS REAL ESTATE
GEORGE HICKS. Salesman

Office In Pool Ins. Bldg. 
Phones: Oft. 2950 — Res. 5280

FOR SALE: Wintroath Pump 
set at 260 ft. 450 International 
motor, used very little, $3500. 
Leon Dunn, Rt. 3, Clovis. 
Phone MU 3 3352. 10-9-tfc.

11. Swap
TKADF. nice *54 Buick on equi- 
ty 2 or 3 bedroom house. Dial 
3209. ll-7-4tp.

12. Household Goods 
For Sale

WE PAY Cash for used furni
ture and appliances. Swap 
Shop. Dial 9 0360.

17. Livestock For Sale Country Club
March EventsREGISTERED LANDRACE 

HOGS
Kenneth Nesbitt
iy2 mi. East of 

West Camp Store 
Rt. 2, Muleshoe 17-51-tfe.

Babv and Started CHICKS. 
Earlv chicks do best. Order 
tow. Golden Rule Hatchery, 
311 W. 14th., Clovis, N. M., 
Phone PO 3-7088. 17-5-tfc.

12-8-4tc.

COMPLETE stereo record play
ers, $39.95 and up. Hunke’s 
Music & Electric. 12-8-tfc.

Miscellaneous

£

FOR SALE: Good business 
property down town in Mule
shoe. See Jim Burkhead at Fry 
A *' > Br is 8-9-tfc.

FOR SALE: Three room house 
:o be moved. E R. Lawhon, 
Muleshoe, Rt. 1. Phone YO 5- 
081 8-9-3tp.

(TANTED TO BLYJT 15<X> ft. of 
used alumimmf pipe. H. G. 

parvey, Phone 4981i l-7-3tp.

IILLIP'S TILE & FLOOR 
jvering. 104 Wdst Manana, 
(ovis. Installa i>ji of ceramic, 
ityl and asfmalt tile. All 
lids of floor ?tAering, linol 
im and carping. Call Gene 
lilllps, PO 3S2Q2 for free 
timate. j i  1-8-tfc.

IRL'S, DON'T GIVE UP! Have 
»u tried the .'Stauffer Home 

facing Plan" The effortless 
ercise of bofljf rebuilding in- 

Judes reduffilg, relaxation.
"culation anfl posture correc- 

||on. Call Ruby Reed. 8331 for 
home demonstration.

1 8-tfc.

WANT TO SELL: 14 Dlock. 
Has 4 furnished h o ils  els. 
Monthly . income $270. Also 
room for 4 more houses. Rosie 
McKflllp, 410 W. 2nd., Mule- 
shoo. 8-1-tfc.

BAKE soil away the Blue 
[*ustre way from carpets and 

>holstery. It's the finest. St. 
Hair’s. 1 9-ltc.

3. Help Wanted

kNTED: Car Hops at Bill’s 
rlve-In, Clovis Road, Phone 
TO. 3-40-tfc.

WANTED: Mqntgomqry Ward 
epresentative for appliances 

take care of Muleshoe and 
mounding1, territory. Good 
loney for right person. Would 
>nsider man, woman or both. 

Contact Buddy Gulley, Mont- 
Dmery Ward in Clovis.

3 9 2tc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Home 
in Portales. N. ,M., for Mule
shoe home. Hat:3 large bed 
rooms. £ tyll iiaj'js, Ipt DDylQO. 
fenced. Located across street 
from girls’ dorm at ENMU, 
1800 sq. ft. floor space. Con
tact Criswell Dapartment Stdre. 
I l l  Main, or M. O. W ill, 109 
W. 2nd. Portales. 8-9-2tp.

REAL ESTATE VALUES

•  Good bargains in two and 
three bedroom homes.

•  Other farms and small
tracts.

•  2 bedroom home, 716 W 
Ave. E. Exclucive. Priced to 
sell.

•  Need some dryland and 
irrigated listings. Have people 
that are interested.

•  Need some 80 s and 160’s
Have buyers.

ERNEST E. HOLLAND
REAL ESTATE

Mrs. Holland Salesman 
Off. Pho. 3119 — Res. 5449
118 B Ave. B — Muleshoe

CROSS REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENCY
Keep Your Property Well 

Protected
A Small Cost Will Pay 

A Big Loss 
512 American Blvd. Pho. 5790

FOR MATTRESS MAKING

Call
Representative 

of

Direct Mattress 

Co. of Lubbock 

Phone 91390, Muleshoe

All kinds made over. Big 
trade-in on old mattresses on 
new ones. Innerspring, box 
springs, foam rubber. Also 
King Size.

Rt. 2, Muleshoe 17-51-tfc.
tfc.

Morrison Offers
•  320 A. level as a floor. 

Lamb county. Two 10 in. wells. 
116 A.-oottom $420 acre.

•  177 A. dry land, 48 A. cot
ton, $110 per acre. Will reach 
abpiu 5 miles north of Mule
shoe.

•  Lots and houses for sale.
Need Listings

D. L  Morrison
121 Ave. C  Phone 9-1630

•  We have lots of land list
ings. Also houses and lots in 
town.

— Listings Appreciated —

E. W. JOHNSON  
Real Estate

208 Main Street 
Office Next To 

Imperial Barber Shop 
Phone 4140 — Muleshoe

V X - 6
The battery additive that 

saves your battery, saves your 
money and your temper, too.

It must do all we claim or 
your m o n e y  back. 1007, 
guaranteed.

Stark Bros. Products
Order Now For Early Planting

E. H. KENNEDY
221 W. 5th. — Phone 5480 

Box 372 — Muleshoe, Texas
6-tfc.

FOR SALE: Shetland colt, 8 
mos. old. Priced reasonable.
Jesse Thompson, 6 mi. east on 
Plainview highway, 1 mile 
north. 17-6-4tp.

CONSTRUCTION 
BLUE PRINT SERVICE 

Photostat—Reproduction Work 
Service Records, Marriage

License
Birth Certificates 

ROZZELL AGENCY 
P. O. Box 232 Tel. 3745
Clovis — New Mex.

Activities fur March at the 
Muleshoe Country Club are 
outlined in the Club Bulletin, 
just released, Irvin St. Clair, 
editor. On the calendar are 
these events:

Saturday, 7th.: Bridge and 
Forty-Two Tournament, 7:30 
p.m., hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Bobo, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fox. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Noel Wood- 
ley.

Saurday, 14th.: Stag night, 
8 p.m. In charge, Houston Hart, 
Buck Wood.

Sunday, 15th.: 1 pm. Club 
Pro-Am tournament.

Saturday, 21st: Bingo, 8 p.m.
Every Wednesday: Ladies 

bridge and golf play.
Wednesday, 18th.: Ladies 

business meeting and lunch
eon.

Kelton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —  
Omer Kelton

Jimmy Carpenter

SPECIAL PRICES 
400 NEW RADIATORS 

But Old Models 
50 to 75 7o Discount

STOVALL-BOO HER
Radiator Sales & Service 

Phone CA 4-2865 Plainview

/ANTED: Reliable woman to 
jnduct national survey door 

door in late afternoon one 
lay. This is not selling. $1.50 
lour, 8c mile. Write Box X, 
/o Muleshoe Journal. 3-9-lte.

/ANTED: Housekeeping help 
3ail 9 0411. 3-9 ltc.

fOUNG MAN or middle ageri 
1 work in sales department of 

large southern company in 
flileshoe. 6 p.m. to 9 p.m 
llnimum pay $50 week. Write 
srmanent, 2420 A. 33rd.. Lub 
rk- 3 8 2tp

/ANTED: Lady to live in rn\ 
home and care for one child 
inri do house work. Phone 

10, after 5 p.m phone 6739 
3-9 tfc

Farms & Homes 
For Sale

•  160 A., house. 4 rooms and 
bath. 10 in. irrigation well, 
good level land, flat broke. 
You should see this place.

•  210 A., 5 rooms and bath, 
>ne 8 in. well. Most of it is 
level, nearly clean. Priced to 
;ell, $265 A. Close to little 
own.

J. E. DAY
At East First Street 
On Lubbock Hlway

IELP WANTED: Reliable . 
Pith bookkeeping expe;, 
?all 8430 or 366u :> X

IELP WANTED: Me 
Chevrolet experience desired 
xcellent pay and workirq 
>nditions. Phone John Crow 

It 9-0850. 3 8 tfe

4. Houses For Rent
>NE BEDROOM 
snt. Call Mrs. C.

house foi 
E. Briscoe 

4-3-tfc

)R RENT: 3 room and bath 
jnfurnished house on East 4tli 

room and bath furnished 
tment on West 9th. 2 room 

infurnished house at Progress 
ill 9 0720 or 9 1240. 4 8 2tc

FOR SALE: 19-18 Pontiac Se 
dan. $175. 1912 Ford Coupe. 
Will make good irrigation 
wagon. $50. Last house on 
corner, Pool Addition. Jim 
Ward. 9-9-ltp,

LANES LISTINGS
•  80 acres, good 8” well, 

•lose in. Will take a good 
lome clear, as part payment.

•  160 acres, well located. 47 
A. cotton. Will sell all or will 
■sell in two 80 acre tracts.

•  32 acres on pavement. This 
s a good buy at $8,000.

•  160 acres, 8 ’ well. Price 
5235 per acre, small down pay 
nent.

City Property
•  3 bedroom home in Lenau 

iddltia.i, attached garage, well 
ocatcd if you are looking for 
oom this is it. This home is 
oriced to sell.

•  2 bedroom home. 221 lltil 
it. Price $7,500. A small down 
payment will handle.

•  New 3 bedroom brick, 
baths, 2 car port.

If you plan to buy or sell 
•ome in to see us.

EDDIE LANE REAL ESTATE 
Phone 4390

9 - Autos. For Sale

10. Farm Equipment 
For Sale

FOR SALE: Extra clean ’30 
Chevrolet 2-ton, R. H. two 
speed New tires. Phone 5209.

l0-7-4lp

WE PAY highest cash prices 
for your JUNK IRON. Western 
Wrecking Co., Clovis highway 
Muleshoe. Phone 4869. 16-5ltfc

FOR SALE: Windmill and 
tower. One metal storage tank 
Heathington Lbr. Co., Phone 
7970. 10-5-tfc

FOR SALE: Five Big Six 
Chrysler motors with rebuilt 
gas carburetion. Rebuilt guar 
anteed $600 each. D. H. Sneed 
Supply Co. 10 50-tfc

FOR S A L E
— 1952 model G with butane
— 1949 model G. gasoline
— 1952 model A with CM 

butane.
— 1948 model A with rear 

mount butane.
— 1946 model G, gasoline.

Surplus of New 404 
Disc Plows

NPlenty of good used plant
ers and cultivators.

We are yom Evinrude daal- 
er. with plenty of repairs and 
new engines in stock.

Try Us, We’ll Trade!
See us for Crosby and Texas 

Maid Boats.
R. D. NIX IMP. CO.
Pho. 3581 — Sudan, Texas

10 6-tfc.

DR. A. E. LEWIS
DENTIST

315 S. 1st. — Muleshoe 
Closed Wed. & Sat P. M. 

Off. Pho. 9-0110 — Res. 6370

PUMPS FOR SALE
•  1 160 ft. setting. 10 in. 

pump with a m  in. shaft and 
2 'i  in. oil tubing. 3 stage 
bowl and a 2B 70 HP. gear 
drive. Run one season One 
new price.

•  1 30 IIP. elec, motor, com
plete with switches. $550.

•  ! 40 HP. elec, motor, com
plete with switches, $650.

SNEED SUPPLY C O , INC.
Phone 4170 — Muleshoe

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 2860 —  Muleshoe

DISC PLOWS FOR SALE
•  1 5-disc heavy duty Oliver 

breaking plow, $600.
•  1 3-disc Westate 2 way 

plow, 3 point hitch.
•  1 2-disc Phillips 2-way 

hydraulic, 3 point hitch. $150.
SNEED SUPPLY CO., INC. 

Phone 4170 — Muleshoe
10-1 tfc.

IRRIGATION PUMPS on rent
al basis. We maintain—You 
pay only one yearly payment, 
which is fully deductible. Box 
5305, Lubbock, Texas.

10 16 tfc.

USED IRRIGATION PUMPS at 
Bargain prices. We have a se 
lection large enough to fit 
your well exactly. Box 5305 
Lubbock. 10-16 tfc,

INCOME TAX RETURNS
C  C . Griffiths

—AT—
Ray Grilliths and Sons 

Phone 9-1100

DR. B. Z. BEATY 
dentist

Office Hours 9-12, 1-5 
115 South 1st.

Closed Saturday P. M.
Off. Pho. 2040 Res. 8511

OPPORTUNITY
For ambitious men, 
ages I 7 to 50, from 

Northwest Texas area, 
in Industrial Electronics 

and Guided Missile 
Field

No previous experience 
needed. Must be willing to 
spend one hour a day, four 
days a week, on short, prac
tical industrial training 
using actual equipment un
der the guidance of our en
gineers. Arrangements will 
be made for those accepted 
so that training will not in
terfere with present em
ployment. P o s i t i o n s  for 
which this training will 
qualify you currently pay 
from $90 to $140 per week. 
If you have a sincere desire 
to better yourself with a 
steady job and income, we 
will be glad to discuss these 
opportunities with you. No 
obligation for strictly con 
fidential interview with our 
bonded personnel man.

Please write United Elec 
tronics Laboratories. Box Y
e/o Muleshoe Journal, giv 
ing age, address, working 
hours at present,; also 
phone number If you can 
be reached by phone.

PLANNING NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bryant 
and family moved to town thus 
week after selling their home 
in Pleasant Valley community. 
They are having a new house 
built on their old building site.

Feeders Grain, Inc.
Daily buyers for cattle feeders 

Federal Storage License 
3-4451

We Can Use Your Grain

Modem Equipment Including 
Semi-Lift.

' Location:
SUDAN LIVESTOCK & 

FEEDING CO.
Pho. 4491 — Sudan, Texas

Need Applicants 
For Hiway Patrol
"A chance to attend the best 

State Policy Academy in the 
nation and to receive training 
in police science and admlnl* 
tration under the direction of 
the nation’s foremost profess 
ional police authorities is 
being offered to young men 
of Bailey county. ’

“We need men to fill va
cancies throughout the state 
and we invite Interested per
sons in this area to contact 
our representatives at the 
courthouse at Pampa on Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, Satur
day 8 a.m. to 12 noon and they 
w ill be glad to explain the 
qualifications and many bene 
fits of the positions that arc 
now open’, according to Major 
R. A. Crowder, Commander of 
Region 5 of the Department of 
Public Safety.

Vacancies exist in the L i
cense & Weight, Drivers L i
cense, Motor Vehicle Inspec
tion, and Highway Patrol Ser
vices. “Because of our many 
services and responsibilities, 
we feel that we can offer a 
highly desirable and interest
ing position to anyone who 
can qualify, and I particularly 
desire to see qualified persons 
make application who desire 
to work in this area,’ ’ the Ma
jor said.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of W. W. Smith 
would like to take this mean- 
to thank everyone, and es 
pc tally the Muleshoe Home 
Demonstration Club, for the 
fo id and kindness shown to 
them in the passing of our 
husband and father.

Mrs. Pearl Smith f
Mr. and Mrs. D .Aylesworth 
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Lovelady 
Dr. arid Mrs. Otto Smith.

ltc.

Lunchroom Menu

RETURNS HOME 
WITH SON

Mrs. W. W. Smith returned 
to Texas City with her sun. Dr. 
Otto Smith, for a two weeks 
visit.

The menu for Muleshoe
school lunchrooms for the 
week beginning March 16, is w 
as follows:

Monday
Kraut and Vienna sausage. 
Buttered potatoes.
Blackeyed peas.
Cornbread.
Peanut butter cookies.

Tuesday
Tuna salad, creamed carrots. 
Mixed greens.
Apple sauce cake. ^

Wednesday
Red beans.
Pickle and onion rings.
Buttered corn, cornbread. 
Lettuce and tomato salad.
Fruit cobbler.

Thursday
Vegetable soup, crackers. 
Cheese sticks.
Grapefruit sections, 
i roate i br rwnles, milk. 4*

Friday
Juicy burgers.
Hash brown potatoes.
Lettuce and tomato salad.
Ice cream.

1

L O A N S
See ut for any kind of Real 
Estate Loan that you are in | 
need of—
Can almost quarantee you 
the amount of Farm Loan you 
need.

— Direct Agent For—  
Kansas City Life Ins. Co.

L. S. BARRON

ATTENTION GiNNERS - FARMERS
Barracks, good, solid sheathed roofs, 2 X 4  studs 
24 inch o. c. Delivered to your site dollar square 
foot. Buildings 20 X 100, 20 X 50. Call Homer Ben
nett Trucking Co. Clovis, N. M. Porter 3-5501.

Bailey County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS 

Mrs. Lela Barron —  Mgrs. —  L. S. Barron 
Established In 1900

LUZIER'S COSMETICS
Free Demonstration 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND 

Ph. 3119 — 5449 — Muleshoe

McAdams
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

W. B. McADAMS
—  OWNER —

Phone 3849 421 N. First
Night 6393 Muleshoe

J 9QO,. 

Visual Analysis

Office Hours: 
9-5

Sat., 9-12

DR. B. R. PUTMAN
OPTOMETRIST

Muleshoe, Texas
Glasses Prescribed

Contact Lenses
I I I East First 
Box 985 
Phone 6560

SEPTIC TANKS 
CESS POOLS 

CLEANED
Phone Parks at 3600 

or 6643
tfc.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 2640 — :—  Muleshoe

Complete Abstracts of Title to All Lands 
and Towns in Bailey County, Texas 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
Office: 108 East Ave. C

PAT R. BOBO, Owner

I R R I G A T E D  L A N D  R A N C H E S
L O A N S

Clyde A. Bray
Realtor

’ THE LAND MAN”
Hiqhway No. 214 and B4

P. O. Box 243 Phone 9-1910
Muleshoe, Texas

RAY DANIEL AGENCY
“Planned Insurance 

Programs’’

202 West Second 
Phone 91670 Muleshoe

COTTONSEED DEUNTED
• _  AT —

Williams Seed Cleaning Co.
Phone 6280 — Muleshoe

18-41-tfc.

EDDIE LANE SEZ:
•  INSURANCE 

•  REAL ESTATE 
•  LOANS

L A N E
Insurance Agency 

Phone 4390
Muleshoe. Texas

-\ IJ MV mSuRAMff »» |R0~NXS” ' • »* j  .CIM» 100| V
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1110 GUARD IT LIKE A IfNIGHT 
BUT SHOULD IT BE 
ATTACKED BY LOSS

LET INSURANCE MAKE IT RIGHT

PLAY
S A F E

BUY AN

BATTERY
An Exide in your car Is 
th« safest insurance 
against battery failure,
WHEN IT'S AN

£ x i b e
y o u  START!

—  S E E —

ARNOLD MORRIS 
AUTO

FOR

•  Parts and
•  Service

for Your

•  Auto

•  Truck

•  Tractor

•  Irrigation 
Engines

I

I

Arnold Morris Auto Parts
Phone 7150 Mu!«sho«
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The Journal now features a 
full selection of brushes for 

every art need. Oils, water color, 
or ceramic painting types.

REASONABLY PRICED 
, HIGHEST QUALITY

two great names in the field of 
fine, low priced steel office desks 

filing cabinets and bookcases

See them in pleasing soft greens 
and tans on our floor now.

* loth Desk and lamp far *1.50
when above Cole Chair is ordered! 4-Drawer File
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thnn travelM th r ^ r ,  »
n.«k Memphis Tenm,

s : £ r S :
s k ' - s t E f t *
r i ? - - = S JSwhen they reached Am.
>n Monday.______._
f o r m e r  m u l e s h o e  
FOLKS GET t o g e t h e r

Mr :ind Mrs. Johnny *

Mr. find Mr*. O. TC. YantW or
Littlefield visited her parents 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Zed 
Roberson.

•  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Coley 
of Muleshoe spent Sunday 
with his sister and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Brurkmnn.

which he «nv* ha* worked out
very well in keeping his land 
in "good condition and main
taining the fertility.

Mr. Kirchaff and Mr. Cal
houn of Plain view came in for 
assistance under the Great 
Plains Conservation Program 
for seeding grasses. This farm 
is west of town, just on the 
edge of the sandhills. Mr. Cal
houn. who is the operator, 
plans to seed the entire acre
age to grass such ns Green 
Springletop. Indian grass .  
Switch grass, Sideoats Gram
ma. Weeping Lovegrass and 
Sand Lovegrass. The Groat 
Plains^ Conservation Program 
will.pay for 80', of the cost of 

I the seeding operation, - and 
80', of the grass seed cost.

R. L. Crawford. Tit. 2. 
Vernon Homing. Ri 2.
D. L. Redwlne. Rt. 2.
N. L. Saylor, Ht. 2.
Lonnie Wilhite, Ut. 2. 
Harold Wilson. Rt. 3. 
Charles Mayhugh, Rt. 3. 
C. R. Mayhugh, Rt. 3.
C. M. Splawn. Rt. 3.
S. J Black, Rt. 4.
E W. Harper. Rt. 4.
Don Seals, Rt. 5. 
William Harmon, Rt 5.
L. L. Luman, Rt. 5. 
Gerald Prlboth, Lubbock.
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Lillie Wuerflein, Rt. 1.
J. E. Kmbrv, Rt. 1.
C. R Black. Rt. 1.
Rov R Bryant, Rt 1. 
Odessa Sla.vtlen, City. 
Jack Young. City.
Eddie Lane, City. 
Ca.shway Grocery, iCty. 
Carrie Arnold, City.
Pat Barnett. City.
Sallie M. Schuster. City 
Buck Wood. City .
Mrs. A. K. Ashford, City 
Mrs. A. Carothers, iCty. 
Walter Rector, City 
Mrs. C. C. Stephens. City 
W. T. Andrews. City.
J. H. Engram. City.
C. W. Whalin, City. 
Leota Wilterding. City.
H. E. Newsom, City. 
Norman Thomas, City 
A. H. Owen, City.
J. W Holmes. City 
J. P Miller. City.
Lee Carnes. City.
Claudia Millsap. City 
Joe L. Lancer, City .
Hal Phipps, City 
Henry Bass, Rt. L 
Dale Buhrman, Rt. 1. 
Kenneth Hanks, Rt. 1.
E. A. Parham, Rt. 1. 
Willie Sieinbo. k, Rt. 1. 
Gerald Byrd, Rt. 2.

by Mrs. Jerome D. Cash

Mrs. J. J. Brackman enter
tained her daughter, Jewelene, 
with a birthday party Thurs
day, February 26. celebrating 
her 9th birthday.

Angel foot! cake. Cokes, and 
peanuts were served to Mari
lyn McCall, Betty Seagler, 
Debbie Van, Sheryl Medlln, 
and Donnie Howard.

During the party Jewelene 
got her foot hung in a bicycle 
wheel, cutting her heel very 
badly. She was rushed to the 
hospital, and they took 13 
stitches. She will be unable to 
attend school for a few days.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Buster llawkin.-, Clovis, 
la* m Wilson Rt 1 
Retail Merchants. Ass’n., 
Ittlefleld.
F R. Hale. City.
Lilia M. Bass, City .
Lonnie M. Bass, City.
Dale Lavender, City. 
Everett Wallace. Ropesville 
Peyton Dunham, Kermit. 
Albert Grusendorf. Citv.
O. G. Gulley, Rt 2.
O. B Gulley. Rt. 3.
T. 1. Hammons, City.
J. S. Stevens. Leonard.
Butler Stevens. City.
Rex Hawkins, City.
Weldon Grlsswell, Rt. 1. 
Leland Bouldin, ICty.
Brenda Simnaoher. Lubbock 
G. A. Kaltwasser, Farwell. 
J. R. Young, Chlllicothe 

Renewals
G. T. Maltby, Rt. 2.
R G. Bennett, Rt. 2.
Clyde Henry, Rt. 2.
O. M. Evans, Rt. 2.

Mrs. J. J. Brackman and 
G. A. girls had a surprise 
birth*day party for Stella Hen
derson Februarj 19.

First a mission study book 
was taught. Then gifts were 
presented to the honoree. The 
G. A.'s gave her a blue and 
white train case, then each 
gave individual gifts.

Cake and Cokes were served 
to Theresa Hall, Linda Pear
son, Charlotte Van, Linda 
Grusendorf, Marilyn McCall, 
Betty Salyer. Kaye Peterson. 
Joweleen Brackman, and Mrs. 
Buford Peterson.

Some of tlie farmers that 
the SCS technicians worked 
with during the past week are 
Tinley Knowlton, who is plan
ning on doing some land 
leveling. The SCS technicians 
will stake it off for him and 
figure how much dirt he will 
have to move, provide him 
with a cut and fill sheet and 
estimate the cost of the job.

Ollie Jones was also con
tacted on a land leveling job.

On Ihe Helen Latham farm 
help was needed on sprinkler 
irrigation systems. The fric
tion was too great for the si/e 
of mainline and latetals used 
considering the amount of wa 
ter and the length of the pipe
line. The sprinkler heads were 
not breaking the water up fine 
enough because of loss of 
pressure at the end of the line. 
As a result, the water was not 
distributed evenly and the 
crops suffered from it.

Mr. Hoy Reed came in for 
assistance on a ditch line. He 
has some land that is high

Farmers Union 
Report

If there is a man In this 
part of the country who can’t 
sleep, it Is probably on ac
count of the price of mai/e. So 
it is time to get something off 
our cheat.

In the first place it is a 
hame that in the form of Re 

publican Government the peo
ple in majority cannot rule. 
When a large number of Cong
ressmen and senators work 
hard on a farm bill and then 
the President turns his thumbs 
down on it (with the backing 
of that devoted man with 
whom he replaced the honor
able Charles Brannon!, it Isn’t 
the Democratic way.

If Benson had started off 
with a broader mind and a 
little constructive thinking, in
stead of tile one track thought 
of doing away with the small 
or farmer, until there no long 
er was any surpluses, then 
something good might have 
been accomplished during his 
term of office. So far every 

j thing that has been accomp
lished has been to the deteri- 

' ment of Agriculture.
Mr. Benson would be sur

prised to know that there is a 
I great number of people who 
would be just tickled to death 
to have something good to re 
member from a Republican 
Administration. If he could j 
have seen fil to have put upj 
with all the farmers, and had 
put the compensatory payment i 
plan into effect, this would 
have let a farmer raise an 
average crop or lay his land | 
out with a compensatory pay 
ment. This would cosl far less 
money than any present setup, 

i and would have gotten rid of 
|’he surpluses with the farmer 
\ making a descent living at 
the same time. It works on the 
wool and sheep Industry, of 
which Benson is a large part 
’ Second largest sheep raiser in 

j Utah, i
The only victory of any kind 

that Benson and his sliding 
scale can claim, is when the 

1 <■ im boys voted against the 
•orn allotment. Why shouldn't 

i they have when corn in non- 
‘ compliance paid within a few 
cents per bushel of what allot
ment corn paid. From the very 
first he has done every thing 
that he could possibly do to 
abolish price supports of any 
kind on any crop, mainly the 
basic six.

The ''B" Cotton Plan which 
Benson has figured out is right 
down the line with his do 

| away plan. 60’ . of parity is 
next to no support at all, and 
time permits, tliats exactly 
what we will have, no support 

i at all.
Some of our good neighbors 

thought milo would be $1.90

raise extra 
home, or a 

'220 or 5400.

WANT ADS can 
money, find you a 
baby sitter. Dial 7

RETURN HOME 
FROM VACATION

Mrs. Joe Phillys of Level- 
land visited her parents over 
the weekend, Mr. and Mrs I. 
G. Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins 

are home and ready to go back 
to work after returning home 
Monday afternoon from a two 
week vacation. They spent 
several days in Springdale, 
Ark., with their daughter and 
family, the Bill Jeters, and

State
I n s p e c t i o n sThose visiting In the T. A. 

Thomas home Sunday were 
their two sons and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Thomas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thomas. 
They are both farming south 
of Morton.

C & H Chevrolet1

Special P u rc h a se  \
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Weaver 

of Owens Gin, south of Ralls, 
were weekend guests of the 
Bradley Robersons Saturday 
night and Sunday', and attend
ed church at the Bula Church 
of Christ.

Those that are sick in the 
community are P. A. Altman 
and Grandma Autry

WILL BUY SOME GRADES and STAPLES 
1958 COTTON LOAN EQUITIES OF MANUFACTURERS CLOSE OUT

LOW HEEL

C A S U A LSMrs. J. E. Autry, Mrs. Doyle 
Turney and children visited In 
Levelland Thursday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Billy West. The Wests are 
moving to Benjamin Monday 
to start work on a ranch.

WALT COLBERT
OFFICE AT EDWARDS GIN 

MULESHOE, TEXAS
HERE'S WHY m  m  M INNEAPOLISM o l i n e

IRR IG ATIO N  ENGINES
MONEY FOR YOU!

White and Black 
Smooth Leather, 
Faille Lined 
Leather Counter*

EARN

CHOOSE A H O M E  'iOU'LL BE PROUD OF 
SEE US FOR A L O A N  YOU CAN AFFORD

M o l i n e  ENGINESW a specia lize In making loans on good  
hom es fo r  responsible fam ilies. W hen you
w ant to buy or build, com e in and talk o ver  
your plans with our friendly Loan O ff ic e r . • • 
find out how easily you can own your 
'd ream  house” on terms to fit your budget.

GIVE TROUBLE-FREE SERVICE 
FOR YEARS OF DEPENDABLE PUMPING POWER

LARGE PISTON DISPLACEMENT 
CONSERVATIVE PISTON SPEED 

HIGH COMBUSTION TURBULENCE

this year, and even advertis
ed the fact, in fact the fact is 
that the Farm Bureau wrote 
and backed the farm platform 
for the Republicans in Chicago 
this past election. When are 
Ihese good people going to 
realize that this thing is going 
to have to be stopped soon. 
The bankers will be wanting 
to know what we are going 
to raise <m>w, and we need to 
know about what we are 
going to get for a crop in order 
to figure how to pay him back, 
but maize at a $1.30 won’t do 
it. You won’t have to worry 
about a new $6,000 tractor at 
these mai/e prices. You better 
hope you don’t have to over
haul an irrigation motor or 
maybe a well.

We must work together to 
awaken these people who can 
not see that a sliding scale 
and lower prices are Jusi 
making more surplus by fore 
ing us to try for 8 and 10 
thousand pounds per acre.

Pumps 
T-Strops 
Site 4-10 
Medium Widths 
Narrow Widths

NO M IN IM U M  R A TES  OR STA N D BY CH ARGES » h *»  you Irrigate 
with a Moline Irrigation Engine. You pay only tar tha pawar you actually 
u ie .  . . and only when you uio it . You toloct whatever fual i» lowest 
in cost jn your area , and get a powar unit that'* foctary-onfinaarod 
to make every gallon of fuel go farther.

-jm MiNNiAooLi* helps you make more 
/V lO L fN E  money from farming

Home Oilice

Fourth & Pile SL

Clovis, N. M.

Come in NOW for the best DEAL 
we've ever been able to offer!

Your Friendly One Stop Farm Service 
Phones 3660 - 8430

LICHTE-SULLINS
Acid  D e l i n t i n g  P l a n t

VAR0I

TOMBSTONE TERRITORYMoisture tested, delinted, cleaned, treated, 
tested for acid neutralization, and germina 

tion tests made before and after delinting
' ■'! Before World War ! Fairy Soap was the largest seller on the Amer.
M i /  lean market. Mother used it as a beauty aid. Junior used it in the bath 

'̂$*er use<̂  J âmP°° êr hair. And father used it to wash that 
"  portion of his face which wasn’t covered with mustache and mutton 

chops, kn magazines, on bill boards and in newspapers, you would see 
advertisements of Fairy Soap.

the demand for Fairy Soap was so great that the manufacturers dropped their huge 
ye to making a bigger profit. They figured Fairy Soap was so well known it would 
Other far sighted soap manufacturers stepped in with appealing advertising cam. 

st. Fairy Soap was never able to come back and today lies in the graveyard alongside 
obs Oil. Melon's Baby Food. Dolly Varden- Chocolates, Omar cigarettes, Maxwell 
products that died a natural economic death due to lack of advertisina

Fertilizer Seed Extra

Finest Equipment



News Of Men
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given additional military bas
ic training along with the
technical subjects.

■

Lackland AFB. Texas—Air
man John L. Aylesworth, >*on 
of Mr. and Mrs. David R. 
Aylesworth of Muleshoe, has 
complete ! his initial course of 

l Air Force Basic military train 
ing here. He has been selected 
to attend the technical train
ing course f >r radio and radar 
maintenance at Keesler AFB, 
Miss.

Airman Aylesworth is a 
graduate of Muleshoe high 
school.

Basic airmen at Lackland 
are selected for specialized 

, training at technical schools 
• on the basis of their interests 

and aptitudes. They are re
assigned to the school after 
four weeks of basic, and are

IN AIRBORNE EXERCISE

PORT BRAGG, N C.—Army 
Specialist Four Wendell L. 
Pike of Muleshoe, participated 
February 19 21 in Exercise 
Banyan Tree, a Joint Army Air 
Force maneuver conducted in 
the Canal Zone, after being 
airlift from Fort Bragg, N. 
C„ with other members of the 
82nd Airborne Division's 501st 
Infantry. •

More than 5.000 Army and 
Air Force personnel took part 
in the exercise which was de
signed to test the division’s 
ability to reinforce units of the 
Caribbean Command in de
fense of the Panama Canal 
against a simulated enemy. 
Exercise Banyan Tree marked 
the first time, in either an ex
ercise or actual operation, that 
an airborne battle group has 
been flown directly from the 
U. S. to an oversea area to ex 
ecute a parachute assault 
against simulated or actual 
enemy forces on arrival.

The 82nd Airborne Division, 
a major Strategic Army Corps 
(STRAC) uni t ,  constantly 
maintains an immediate read
iness force for airborne de
ployment to any area in the 
world.

Specialist Pike. 22, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Pike. Route 
2. Muleshoe. is regularly as 
signed as a team leader in the 
501 st’s Company E at Fort 
Bragg. He entered the Army in 
February 1957 and received 
basic training at Fort Carson. 
Colo. •<

re  presented silver service pieces
from their children.

• *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams
and children of Ft. Sumner, N. 
M., visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Lee this past 
Sunday.

TH E
Morton Delinting Co.

Is Open for business now with both plants 

in operation. We can wet acid your cotton 

seed or we can saw delint it. We would 

appreciate doing business with you.

For Information CALL

5606
Morton Texas

$

Located North of Morton on 
Muleshoe highway

MERLIN, THE HYPNOTIST, who is appearing nightly 
March 10 and I I in Muleshoe high school auditorium, under 
the auspiees of the Muleshoe Lions Club, is reputed to be an 
outstanding practioner of the art of hypnotism as well as 
prestidigation. Tickets are on sale by all members of the 
Lions Club.

Progress News
by Mrs. M. O. Nigh

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nigh of 
Lockney visited in the home 
of his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Nigh and son Sunday.

Mrs. Ola Rogers of Matador 
Is visiting in the homes of her 
sons and families, Mr. and 

i Mrs. John Rogers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Rogers.* * *

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bishop 
are visiting with their son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Alvy
Bishop of Roswell. N. M.

*  *  *

Mrs. Charles Baker, mother 
of Wiley and Jaeque Baker, 
underwent surgery at Clovis 
Memorial Hospital Thursday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Thurman 
of Clovis visited their daugh-

I ter and children. Mrs. Jimmie
[ T. Lee Sunday.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Locker 
and Roy returned from Fort
Benning, Ga., last Friday.

*  ♦  *

Little Miss Tonya James, the 
small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill James, had minor 
surgery at
last week. She is doing fine.

Be a cod 
cucfomerl

Examination For 
Postmaster At 
Baileyboro
An examination for Fourth- 

Class Postmaster for the post 
office at Baileyboro, Texas, 
$2,078 a year, will be open for 
acceptance' of applications 
until March 24, 1959, the Com
mission announced today.

Applicants must actually re
side within the territory sup
plied by the above-mentioned 
post office and they must 
have reached their 18th birth
day on the closing date for ac
ceptance of application. There 
is no maximum age limit. 
However, persons who have 
passed the age of 70 may be 
considered only for temporary 
renewable appointments of 
one year.

Complete information about 
the examination requirements 
and instructions for filing ap
plications may be obtained at 
the post office for which this 
examination is being an
nounced. Application forms 
must be filed with the IT. S. 
Civil S e r v i c e  Commission 
Washington 25, D. C., and 
must be received or postmark
ed not later than the closing 
date.

WANT ADS are as newsy
a Clovis hospital! as the front page and high In

reader response. To place your 
want ad dial 7220 or 5400

Hospital News
WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL 

Admitted
J. A. Mills, Harold Carpen

ter. Mrs. Jerry Sterling, Bud 
Caaper, Mrs. Donald Smith, 
Mrs. J. W. Barker, Mrs. Vern
on Puckett.

Dismissed
Mae Harvey, Mrs. Ray Gul- 

lenunder, Robbie Green, eLon- 
ard Evans, Mrs. Donnie Car
penter, Bill King. T. L. Ham
monds, Mrs. L. N. Bain, Nickie 
Evans,

Mrs. Lucita Rodrequez, Can- 
dis Lindsey, Lester Crane, Mrs. 
G. W. Crain, F. E Turner, Mrs. 
Albert Simmons, Mrs. Lucy 
Cantrell, Donna Hodges, and 
Harold Williams.

MULESHOE HOSPITAL 
Admitted

Ruth Dalton, Chucky Rom- 
ing, Mrs. Rosemary Hutchin
son, Mrs. Dorothy Lee. Mrs. 
Francis Nichols. Alva Barrera, 
and Donnie Mason.

Dismissed
Mrs. John Bean, Joe Cham

bers, Martin Manuel, D. H. 
Ball. Mrs. A. W. Black, Mrs. 
Daley Herman, Mrs. A. R. 
Lambert,

R. C. Cline, Terry Reasoner, 
Mrs. Betty Ramage, Mrs. Jan
ice Browning, and Mrs. Maud- 
ie Speck. „
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teen years, and was bowed to
gether, and could In no wise 
lift up herself” (13:11-IT).

The following will be read 
from “Sclenee and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baked Eddy (225:11: 
"What is it that binds man 
with iron shackles to sin, sick
ness, and death? Whatever en
slaves man is opposed to the 
divi-ne government. T r u t h  
makes man free.”

The Golden Text £
Isaiah (t»:8>: “Now- °  
thou art our father, W* 
the clay, and thou our potter, 
and we all are the worttof fh|r| 
hand."

WANT ADS are as newsy
as the front page and high in 
reader response. To place your 
want ad dial 7220 or 5400.

Christian Science 
Services

Man’s God given right to 
freedom and health will be 
brought o u t at Christian 
Science services Sunday in the 
Lesson • Sermon e n t i t l e d  
"Man.”
Scriptural selections from the 

King James Version of the 
Bible will include Luke’s ac
count of the healing by Christ 
Jesus of the womain “which 
had a spirit of Infirmity eigh-

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

Farley Insurance Agency
Over Bank, Muleshoe, Texas

AUTO FINANCING —  FARM AND CITY LOANS 
SERVICE BEYOND THE CONTRACT

Office Phone 7279 —  Residence 9-0343

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kin 
dred and children of Muleshoe. 
spent the (lav Sunday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Kindred.

*  *  *

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Troy Actkinson served 

a delicious birthday dinner 
Saturday night for her daugh
ter, Mrs. Roy Sooter and her 
husband Troy. There were 
several other relatives and 
friends to help them celebrate.

*  • •

Silver Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Redwine 

of the Progress community ob
served their 25th Wedding An
niversary with a dinner in 
their home on Sunday. Those j 
helping them celebrate were! 
thei- five children and fami 
lies, including two grandsons 
Also Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Parr, j 
Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Chambers; 
and children of Lubbock. Mrs. | 
Parr and Mrs. Chambers are | 
sisters of Mrs. Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Redwine 
called during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Redwine were!

FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO BE

- F I L L E D  R I G H T -
—  HAVE THEM FILLEC BY —

D A M R O N  R E X A L L  
D R U G  S T O R E

WE FILL ANY DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION
THE MOST COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION 

DEPARTMENT IN WEST TEXAS

T H A N K S
To all our friends and patrons for making it possible 

for us to observe

OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

IN BUSINESS IN MULESHOE

We look forward to serving you and celebrat
ing many more anniversarys in the years to 
come here in Muleshoe.

S P U R G E O N
MOTOR MACHINE & SUPPLY

MR. AND MRS. J D. SPURGEON. , - v

c

%  &

Ivnpala Sport Coupe—like every Chivy—ha* Safety PIair Giant all around.

rChevy stops quickest... goes farthest on a gallon!
Chevy showed the best brakes of the 
leading low-priced three in a test of 
repeated stops at highway speeds con
ducted and certified by NASCAR*. 
Chevy also won over the other two in 
a NASCAR economy run—with the 
highest gas mileage for 6’s and V8’s at 
cruising speeds of just over 55 miles 
an hour.

Here’s a car that knows how to get 
the most out of a gallon. And it’a the 
only car In its field to bring you 
hydraulic valve lifters in all popular 
engines—6 and V8. This means 
smoother, quieter performance for you.
There are many other advances just 
as fundamental as the efficiency of 
Chevrolet’s engines and the depend

ability of its new brakes (with more lin- 
ingarea than any other low-priced carl. 
But why not stop by your dealer’s and 
let Chevy do its own sweet talking!

•Nmtkmel A.donation for S o ck  Car Aaicm cenrat
and R*»earrha

your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—early delivery!

C  & H C H E V R O L E T  C O .

Is  Y o u r  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t
NO - F A C E D ?

They used to call the nameless, door-to-door peddler “the 
man w ithout a face.” Slipping into town without notice—and 
out again the same way—he depended on a glib tongue to 
sell his cheap books and kitchen gimmicks.. He didn’t want 
to be remembered or recognized—after he had made his sale.

When you're buying a gadget worth a few pennies, it 
may not be important whether you buy it from a reputable, 
established dealer or a peddler “without a face.” But when 
you buy something important, like an insurance policy, you 
want to know the man who sells it—and be able to find 
him when you want him.

So be sure when you insure. Buy your protection from 
an established, local independent agent to wrhom you’re a 
neighbor, not a number. Look for Uie agent who displays the 
Farm Bureau seal—the “standard of protection” .

That s your guide to real “peace of mind” insurance any
where.

LIFE INSURANCE
•  GUARANTEED *

To pay off your mortgage if you 
are not here to do it.

•  GUARANTEED
To provide a definite income for 
your family's living needs.

•  GUARANTEED
To Give your children a college 
education.

•  GUARANTEED
To keep your wife from ever having to ac
cept charity.

•  GUARANTEED
To send you a retirement check — of a stated 
amount every month — as long as you live.

•  GUARANTEED
By legal contract — upheld by every court in 
the land.

BUY IT!  See your local Farm Bureau 
agent today!

MORE PEOPLE INSURE WITH FARM BUREAU

I N S U R A N C E  
TOO H I G H ?

S E E  U S !

D i v i d e n d s
Being Paid on 

Currently expiring 
Policies with

SOUTHERN

FARM BUREAU
Casualty Insurance 

Company

on
A U T O S

P I C K U P S
T R U C K S

ALSO AVAILABLE 

Fir* Liability
U ,t  -  Blue Co**

Polio Hail

207 MAIN MULESHOE, TEXAS PHONE 2720

W . R. (RAY) CARTER
FARM BUREAU SERVICE AGENT

Phone 6480
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News Letter
From Lyndon B. Johnson 

U. S. Senator

ONE OUT OF FIVE MOTORISTS LACKS 
VISUAL SKILLS FOR SAFE DRIVING By J. M. Forbe»

HAVE INADEQUATE DEPTH PERCEPTIONPublished Each Thursday At 304 West Second Street, Muleshoe, Texas We thank W B. McAdams 
for a copy of the following

overshadow hallowed verses:
SLIPPING

nfoltling for When I was young my slip 
pers were Red,

... -j i could kick my 
itUiAd. over my head.

When I grew older my slip* 
pers were Blue,

- . ... . But I could dance the wholdIt has two-thirds ___________________________ __—.

Visions ol a lax greater fu
ture for Texas and the South 
today
memories of a glorious past.

A future of unlimited op 
portunities is u 
the entire region.

Tally the natural wealth. It 
is there to be utiliiSd.

The South today has one- 
third of the good farm land of 
the Nation
of all the land with 40 inches 
of rainfall or more a year. And 
it has a long growing season.
This gives the South a natural 
advantage in the production 
of food and fiber, of livestock 
and feed.

Because of these things, the 
South is the richest region in jh e  newspaper publishers in 
the Nation in renewable re- Texas are always Interested ini 
sou'rces. the general welfare. You will
There is the potential wealth usually find your local  ̂edi'oi 

of the sea. The South faces a active on civic projec'a am 
sea frontier on two sides. It doing his best to make ti e 
has nearly 600 miles more community a bot’ er place Tor 
seacoast than the North and his readers to live. 1 !.e In <’ r 
West combined. rial Revenue Service relies

___  i,..»i-iiv ,in the newspaper bus-

PublisherJ. M. Forbes ....... ............
Carrol Pouncey
Marion Waggoner
Waneen Ragsdale So
Mrs. J. M. Forbes ..... Bus
Mrs. Polly Otwell ............
H. B. Flanagan Meeh
Claude Locke, Ingle Gatewood 

Subscription Rates 
Immediate Territory $3
Out of Territory $3
Advertising Rate on Application-

Lnd entered as second class matter at the 
eshoe Post Office under the Act of Congress, 
tch 3, 1897.

heels clear

LACK EYE MUSCLE BALANCE

Todays
MeditationTax Han Sam

Sez:
IABSON discusses

LACK FIELD OF VISION

Read Matthew
Go home to thy friends, 

and tell them how great 
things the Lord hath done 
for thee, and hath had com
passion on thee. (Mark 
5:19.-
Often during the course of 

everyday conversation, V  
find someone who has a prolr- 
lorn to which we hold the ans
wer. It may be a physical, do
mestic. social, medical, or 
some other problem troubling 
the one speaking to us.

Since we have had similar 
experience, we may feel able 
to offer help or advice. To keep 
quiet at such a time would be 
Thoughtless and selfish. Usual
ly we let the individual kno£ 
how we ourselves have been 
helped.

When the problem of the 
person speaking to us is spiri
tual. however, we are prone to 
remain quiet, even though we 
have experienced the Joy and 
peace of the Lord. The salva
tion Christ offers is for all. If 
we fail to tell others this good 
news, we sin by such silence. 
If we do not encourage the£ 
to put their faith in Christ as 
their Redeemer, our silence is 
sin.

The same blessing that I 
have come to us through faith 
in our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ can become the po- 
session of others too, but we 
Christians must tell them.

Father in heaven, keep us 
from the sin of silence... 
Grant that we may not with
hold from others the know
ledge of the gospel of Thy 
grace. Through faith in our 
Lord Jesus Christ and in His 
name we ask it. Amen.

I will speak to others of the 
great things the Lord has done 
for me.
—Olive W. Mumert (Alberta)

lan. President Eisenhower, 
Prime Minister Macmillan and 
President deGaulle know that 
Germany is the protector of 
Western Europe. They are 
prepared to work closely with 
I)r. Adenauer. Great events are 
in the making—Germany lias 
the world’s best scientists, best 
laboratories, and best figliEing 
spirit. The Germans are not 
dishonest like the Russians; 
nor are they soft like us. They 
realize that in case of World 
War til Russia would first try 
to destroy West Germany. 
Hence, the West Germans are 
making plans to prevent this.

Germany has tremendous 
sins for which she must ulti
mately re|>ent or repay. These 
primarily were the unforgiv
able persecutions of the Jews 
under orders from Hitler and 
his cohorts. Perhaps one way 
Germany could atone for these 
crimes would be by inventing 
a way to make the free world 
safe from Russian attacks or 
even threats.

Fjlabson Park. Mass., March 
!*— In my column last week 
B Berlin and the stock market 
feoncluded that the entire 
tesian-German situation de- 
r k Is upon whether either na- 
bn is prepared to defend it- 
Rif against hydrogen or atom 
Snbs. If Russia backs down 
n her Berlin ultimatum, it 
leans that her Siberian* ex- 
Entente with anti-missile 
ll.v-iles have not been a sue- 
ttts Surely no nation, includ- 
ig the United States, has a 
lefense against them. 
'Germany Hands Out No 

News Releases
"Russia is encouraging our 

Fvt'•papers, radio broadcasts, 
nil magazines to tell of her 
Wonderful" scientists and 
Iboratories. You do not hear 
nything of what Germany is 
iaing. Yet the so-called Rus- 
Jan scientists were stolen 
pom Germany; in fact. I he- 
leve it was a German and not 
i Russian who built the fa- 
Bpus "Sputnik.”
Although they are saying 

gulling, the Germans are far 
head of either Russia or the 
I. S. in scientific achieve- 
n£nt. Russia talks as if the 
I. S. were her great enemy; 
rhile she knows it is Germany 
aid China she must fear. It is 
he present talk of protection 
ithn enemy missiles by all 
Wtiofis which causes the “cold 
A t"  to continue.

Figure* on XJUU drivers in 26 tuite* were obtained in * pilot eurvev which 
American Opuunetnc Aeareialion will extend to 100.000 driver* in co
operation with Mate and local oritamiationa The national survey being 
launched during SAVh YOUR VISION WEEK, March 1-T. aime at no- 
talent prevention by cautioning the motoriat to reaped hi* individual 
hauls in eyeing hi, remembering dual. DRIVING TAXES SEEING!“

Sandhills Philosopher Finds
Out At Last How Some Phonograph 
Records Got Played Over The Air

Editor's note: The Sand 
Hills Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm this 
week discusses, of all things, 
music.

SPECIAL WEEK OF 
PRAYER ANNOUNCED me. Nation’s oil. 100 per cent of ,() thousands of taxpayers who

LlsU, the Nation’s sulphur, and it had fl(r,,otten to file their in
j j has the fresh water. come tax return on April 15 if
tek- Ahead for the petrochemi- ywur editor was not kind
rib- oa* industry are its greatest enough to remind you.
jt-s years of growth. ___________ !__

,bs. Totaled, these assets add up ATTEND ENGINE SCHOOL 
on *° onP Jack Cox and Jess Dalton,

tern Opportunity to make to- of Fry & Cox Bros., dealers 
morrow for Texas and the h,,r,, ln Wisconsin engines, at- 
South and the Nation a better, tenrtpd a factory school on the 

I've a happier day. engines, held in Lubbock Hotel
that That Is out* job. God willing, Tuesday <»f this week.
I>dv that is what I intend to do. • * «
Jay! ------ ‘  RETURN FROM TRIP
and tion# Committee when this TO ARKANSAS 
ers, problem comes up. Turn that Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dillard 

ij to music down and let ine read, and Bud Gilliland returned to 
hich Where'si my copy of The Mule- Muleshoe on Tuesday after 
tub- shoe Journal? Or something, spending the weekend with 
hich Anything will do. their son, Clinton Dillard, who
I'm I • Yours faithfully, is stationed with the National

iga-| J A. Guard at Ft. Craffee, Ark.

Germany Will Be 
The Bulwark

News releases from Russia 
and the U. S. are mostly about 
ground-to-air missiles and 
space stunts. The real inven
tion tlie United States. Great 
Briiain, France, and especially 
Germany, are seeking is a 
ground-to-air defense missile, 
—and Germany will secure it. 
When this is found, it could 
secure the peace for some 
years to come.

The primary Work of defien.se, 
against all missiles is being 
done by Germany. The world’s 
best physicist*., meiaiUirgi-tt*. 
and engineers are working on 
tliis problem in Germany with 
the help of Great Britain, 
France, and the U. S. A Rus
sia is more interested in these 
experiments than in conquer
ing space. Remember that no 
country releases its most im
portant inventions to the pub
lic. Such work is highly 
“classified. ' I believe a >afe 
defense against missiles W ill

The Annie Armstrong Week la lt. , , '?af,p 1 , m me
of Praver for the home mis- W(*r d <*"«>’• but once in a 
sions will begin at the First 'v'dile 1 d o . ,1S,T  a" d s°7lt“  
Baptist Church on Mondav, ,hin"  ,abuUt rad,°  ,hat das 
March 2. with a breakfast at puzzlpd mp a >onK has
6:30, follow ed by a program, now been cleared up. although
On Tuesday, Thursday, and 111 ’ a%e admit U ,ook a 
Friday the 'servi.es wil'l be at newspaper to do it.
2 p m Here was m.v problem: when

‘ , I'd tune in to hear some news,
Wednesday evening at the lots of times a music program 

pi.iter meeting time, a film would be on. and iHince I fig- 
will be shown, ' One Nation ured the newsj btoill.f be otr in' 

'/o'1 a few minutes and there
Mi F11 day Day of Prayer wasn’t any use in going to 1 lie 

services will in* held from 7 trouble of changing the’diaV I 
am. to 7 p-m. ^  ̂ listened’ TT' .

i n . i i m i i l  ■ i What pu/izleb. me was how
VISIT IN EL PASO some of tlte, Mufio I lf*4»d W t

there. tHbre's1 «t re. ora tbars' 
Dick atwi Jack DeShazo of zooming upward", the an

nouncer would say. 1, .tfunk 
they call hjtn a ciisy jockey, 
although I ain’t up on yiat 

and what 
me over tlie air ŵ ls unbe- 

And when the singer 
groomed for an executive posi- started singing, well, if I had 
tion judging by the way he a calf that couldn't bawl bet- 
has token over the household, ter than that, I'd have it ren-

Etsen bower, deGaule. and 
MacMillan Working Closely 

With Dr. Adenauer 
■'lie Democrats blame Eisen* 

Nfiter for everything, and talk 
ibput "llie elephant sleepingiJtX, • t e : r » .... . •• n.. . r> <n the while Ffou.se ” Gur Pres. 

Went may be a child at pol- 
it ice; but he knows Europe 
b<ejter than anyone in public 
©fffre. He knows* whet tjemt- 
Fnjf is doing, but he keeps it 
to ^himself as Dr. Adenauer 
Wants him to do. The same 
al-N applies to the scientific 
developments of Fran.“e under 
[Charles deGaulle and of Great 
Briiain under Harold Mat-mil-

Amarillo. - accompanied by 
their father. J. J. DeShazo of 
Muleshoe. visited Friday in El 
Paso with Mrs. J. N. Wf-em* phase of culiure, 
and son Scotty. Grandfatlier cu 
Jinks reports Scotty is being lievable.

Now Available
. 1 1 !

For Immediately Delivery

A NEW E A S I E R  HANDLING C E N T E R

Ford’s wide seats are deeply pedded *1 the way across 
there's no hard spot for the middleman. And el se 
passengers have plenty of elbow and Mp room.

K’s so much easiar to get into end out of a Ford 
, , .  with wide door operurtga contoured to fit you. 
Inside, you get the Heed room you need to wear 
your hat, i . teg room to stretoh out comfortably.

The Riser Located In The Center of The Lateral Lines Provides A Convenient 
Grip For Handling The Pipe, Because This Is The Balance Point of The Pipe. In
dividual Lengths Are Uncoupled, Carried and Recoupled Without Extra Trips 
To The End of the Pipe. Gripping The Riser Also Prevents The Pipe From Turn
ing In The Hands and Possible Damage To The Sprinkler Head By Mud and 
Dirt.

The MATHIESON SYSTEM of Sprinkler Irrigation Also Has A Positive Lock Cou
pler That Can Be Replaced In The Field Without Special Tools Or Welding 
Equipment.

is built for savings l
MATHIESON Uses Standard I. P. S. Aluminum of Uniform Wall Thickness 
There Is No Thick Spots or Thin Spots For Weakness. Nothing To Add Need
les Weight.

Ptxrfc ere lowest priced of the most popute 
Ibree! Equipped with radio, haater, and 
eutomatie tranamiscKMi—Ford* are priced 
ep to >101.f| Ipetj

Ford Six end standard Thunderbkd ¥ § 
engines thrive oe lower-eost regular gas , ,T' 
•eve you up to a dollar a Unhfuf. Ford e 
standard Full-Flow OW Fittar saves still more , ■ j 
you go a fuH 4000 miles between oil change*

New, standard afuminired Ford muffler! 
normally teat toriee aa long at the 
erdmery Mod. And Ford’s eaefuetoe new 
Diamond Lustre ftmeb sever seed* w

Mathiesons New Center Riser Can Be Installed On Your 

Present System In The Field With No Special Tools.

1 1  ^  n m U J S  world's bestselling carter
’WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS

Muleshoe Motor Co
AT THE CROSSROADS

PHONE 4170 MULESHOE, TEXAS
Muleshoe

— afcefcey to 
•poco o»d Aetanco IF

2 1 %  BAiVE INADEQUATE ACUITY

I I X A S [m 1PR!i  (  S« I n n m m t

£ £ £ ! U M 2 .



ter Use Tests 
Halfway 
search Station

*w valuable Is On’ Irvlg'
I water applied to On' Ml
* rriips * \ ■-Ml'l\ ‘ if till’ I’t 
UCV of Witet UMI’P IIS .if 

Pd In teiillizei *' is o 
‘ i’ll at tin* lllgll ri.iuis St,i 

at llalfw n in isiniiis'tli'ti 
fertilizer researvlt on Iwtli 

In mu claim anil *.»it.>ti 
Inc 1‘OvS in T •' Long 

, head of the station, 
ted tml i\
|t tlio stale's nf tosis lln* 
Until I tain s.iicimtn |>i - 

M pound* |x’r a i'll'
same variety with Him* 

e- of water applied ami 
fort ill/i't produced itii’ .l

an iN pi’t ’ a a ihs i• *
\\ iti'i was wmtil $2 .'17 pet 
Inch Wlioii 120 pounds uf 

.IX'gen iv is 11*|'I d  t• ■ i s 
Hi’t' with '"Hi- • • 'its ,i|
Ifni till’ \ mill to' ili’il l> •> ’•< 

aero making Otc \ title tier 
|i inch of w .Him ST’ i! after 
fMst of fin* fertilizer was 

juried The satin* variety of 
In sorghum was used in 
>h of tin' ahovi’ siintics
11 1

V n applied p "It • ■ I ' 
Hinds n| litit pe- .«• 11 I" tee 
Jplli's I I I • w
*1 It , i .111. ■ t ’ll l
' lint cotton per aero In this 
• r  ftio watei applied w is

| worth $15.87 por .vrc Inch 
applloil. |

Fertilizer applied to fin* dry-1 
laml Iasi af the rato of 2*t
poll mis of nitrogen and 7H 
I ton nils nf phosphorous per 
aero produoed ,101 |*numls of 
lint cotton. With tliroi* Inchon 
>f Irrigation and the same 
fertilizer application the yield 
rose to 1121 pounds Profit on 
the water tpplled, after pay
ing for the fertilizer, was 
S2(i!>2 ism acre Ineh.

In the thirtl tost, dryland 
is it ton had a fertilizer appli
cation of ml pounds of oiltro- 

. con and 78 |H>unds of phos- 
! phorous which had a > Icld of 
i ill t |M>unds of lint cotton |s'r 
I acre. To thLs same fertilizer 
I tpplioation three inelies of Ir- 
rl cat Ion water was applied 
\x it lx a resulting yield <>f 897 
|shinds of lint i-ottiin |>er aere.

! ilerc* the value of an aere Inch 
of water applied was JHVl.i 

: ifter paving the fertilizer isist.

With no fertilizer and six 
: Inches of water the cotton 
I vleld was ill! pounds <>f lint 
. making the vvatei worth SI 1.14 
| per acre Inch applied. The ad 
dltton of 2t> pounds of nitro- 

I con and 78 pounds of phoa 
pliate increased - the yield to 

j 77."* )siumt« and the value of 
| ai’ n re Inch of water to 
'S2t'ii* With mi pounds of ni

l-ogee and 7S pound- of phos 
pliate the yield Jumped to 890 
pounds o flint tier acre and 
•lie value ot an Inch <'t water 
to s-oxon

at the 
end of

■

V

V

a s

tt*
w. inn•rnra'%

Recharge Tests 
Being Carried 
On At Tech

New efforts are underway at 
Texas Tech to uncap one of 
the world's large ‘'storage 
tanks" and (tour In untold gal 
Ions of surface water.

The tank is the famed Cap- 
rock. a high plains geogolie 
formation which holds under
ground water near the earth's 
surface where it max be tap
ped easily for irrigation.

Kacli year hundreds of iden- 
tattoos in the generally flat 
top of the Caprock trap rain 
water. In most instances ii 
evaporates because attempts 
to st,*ir> |t underground are 
stymied by silt.

The loose topsoil of the Cap- 
rock mixes wit It the water and 
clogs recharge wells to the 
point that their operation is 
uneconomical.

If this problem is solved, 
several hundred thousands of 
acre feet of water can In* 
saveil and stored In* a year of 
normal rainfall—much more 
In above average year*. water 
experts estimate

The expotts also say sue 
cessfni rvv’hatging xx-ould free 
dose to one million acres for 
farming—acres nvivv covered 
with witet after rains

Texas Tech agrieultural en
gineers. auperxisod bx Hill 
Selivviesow sax they may have 
an answer to the problem— 
lltu*s of subsurface filters 
stretching underneath a high 
plains pond and connecting to 
a mainline leading to a re
charge well.

A frame of 18 different 
tv )*es of filter lines has been 
constructed undcmeaih a pond 
on the Tech Farms at Lub 
b*vk Four of tbe lint's are 
built with plastic pipe an 
of hot four wiih clay tile

Bituminous pipe is used in 
four of the lines, while the 
final quarter of tbe system is 
built with transite (cement 
asbestost pipe.

Four types of fillings are 
used above the filter pipes; 
natural soil ot the pond lust, 
or cotton burrs, corn txtbhs or 
gravel plus soil.

Water is expected t,i fillei 
through the vatlouslv created 
pond beds. into th e  filter 
pqu's and from then* to the 
main e wh h r- expected to 
feed relatively clear water in
to the recharge well

Tech engineers w ill attempt 
to measure the rate of flow for 
each experimental line and 

| the amount >»t silt carried 
| through each. The results 
, should nivUi-vic. which, im v  ot 

filtration is most feasible, the 
length of linos needed for 
certain flow of water, a

Executive Board 1 New Bulletin
Of Farmers Union 
Meets In Lubbock

DKNTON — Alex Dickie. Jr., 
president, T e x a s  Farmers 
Union, announced the meeting 
of the Executive Committee of 
Texas Farmers Union meeting 
in Lubbock on Thursday. Feb 
maty 26.

The Fanners Union Board 
blasted Kzra Taft Benson and
company for the recent cuts on 
price supports for cotton. grain 
sorghum, oats, barley, and
rye.

The Farmers Union Kxecu- 
live Board urged all Texas

On Soybeans
Soybeans have been grown 

In Texas for more than 40 
years, but have not yet be
come an important crop al
though their potential value Is 
recognized.

Soy beans can be grown in 
most Irrigated sections of Tex
as. In areas of higher rainfall, 
such as Fast Texas, y ields are 
Inconsistent under dryland 
conditions and the crop is not 
recommended unles irrigation 
facilities are available.

Average yields under irriga
tion an* approximately 25 
bushels |u*r acre, but some rel
atively large plantings have 
produced ,10 to 40 bushels per 

farmers and ranchers who are acre At this level of produc
tion, soybeans do not give as 
much cash return as grain 
sorghums Soybeans, however, 
arc valuable in a soil-improv
ing rotation, and weed control 
following soybeans is not as 
serious a problem as follow
ing grain sorghum.

Soybeans arc adapted to 
about the same soil and cli
mate conditions as corn or ixtt 
ton They do best on well- 
drained. mellow, fertile and

not in acixird with ever cheap
er and cheaper prices for what
we produce to join with other 
Farmers Union members In 
their consistent fight fora par
ity income price on all farm 
commodities. T h e  Farmers 
Union has supported the pro 
ductlon payment approach for 
all family farm production for 
more than ten years.

Another approach now being 
id vanned hy Farmers Union , s1ll(U irtanis.’hut gVwvl'resuits 
IS a realistic bargaining povv t.an be obtained on most prop 
cr through production contnd j,.rlN ,irain(M s„,lK jf xv jv 
Such control would be in ] -,x ailable for supplemental ir- 
bushels |swinds, and bale- on rigation 
historic production recxtrxi*. Wc

says that attendance at pre
vious clinics has averaged 
over Y10 and indications point
to another good turnout for 
the 1959 clinic.

The use of cages bv com
mercial egg producers in Tex
as continues to expand. In 
1953 an estimated 272.000 
cages were in use while more 
thati 3.500.000 were In use last 
year. Wormell points out that 
much of the recent increase 
has lieen in colony cages and 
this subject will be discussed 
during the clinic. Dr. John 
Quise ii berry, head .  Poultry 
Science Department, will give 
the results of research done at 
A&M on the performance of 
hens in colony cages.

Dr. Clyde Driggers, head, 
Poultry Division of the Uni
versity of Georgia, w ill speak 
on contract egg production 
and the changing nutritional 
needs of laying hens as it re
lates to age and season of the 
year.

Dr. A. W. Brant. Agricultur
al Research Service. L'SDA, 
will present the potential op
portunities afforded by the 
proposed federal-state e g g  
quality program. Other speak
ers from the Texas poultry In
dustry and the Texas A&M 
College Svstem will handle
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subjects of prime Importance
to egg producers and insure 
a profitable day for those in 
attendance.

Wormell says that local 
county agents have a copy of 
the day's program and sug
gests that they be contacted 
for details. All egg producers 
have a special invitation to at
tend. Starting time is 8:50 
am.; the meeting place the 
Memorial Student Center and 
the last program feature is set 
for 4:15 p.m.

WANT ADS can raise extra
money, find vou a home, or a ------- . . .
babv 'sitter. Dial 7220 or 5400. want ad dial 7220 or 3400.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Neal \Narrep 

wishes to express their thank* 
for the kindness shown »  
them in the passing of their
loved one.

Mrs. Neal Warren 
James Warren and Family 

ltp.

Barbara Garnett is a mem- 
her of the cast of the French 
fantasy. “The Maiiwoman of 
Oiaillot”, to be p r in te d  at
Texas Tech on April «.

—•
WANT ADS are as news*

as the front page and high in 
reader response. To place your

would in turn pru-e our pro 
ducts in line with present *x>st 
of production tv* return fann
ers a fair margin of profit.

The Roard -.tut they could 
not undeistand the surprise 
and alarm being expressed bv 
Texa- farmers a Is nit the price 
support cut on grain sorghum 
and other feed grains. Most 
Texas farmers an* members ot 
the Farm Bureau which has 
been fighting for such a- pro 
gram for the past 20 years.

The Farmers Union R«*ard 
-aid that wc could not expect 
anything bettor in the way ot 
a farm program so long as so 
many farmers pay dues into 
the big business controlled. 
Republican Farm Bureau that 
snpi*orts such programs.
The Farmers Union said they 

would l*e glad to met*; with 
any group of farmers and ex 
plain their program of parity 
farm Income The state office 
s in Denton. Texas, and can 
he contacted at any time.

after a time—proper treatment | 
of a lake area for recharging. I 
they reported

Schtwosow sard preliminary 
data should be available in a 
year after Uw* system vs coni 
pleted t h i s  spring. Othei 
u,sable statistics .should be.col
lected in five year intervals 

-a «  | unless detinue vnyhc-lUons of 
r»d-f> 1 failure appear IWrtd-*-- t laiture a , -

New 1969 General Electric

5 CYCLE FILTER-FLO
Washer

Touch cr*e Leaj Kim tW dial to matching number... * at r a t j  sc poinISsg

mm

i

b e
AN AUTOMATIC CYCLE FOR ANY WASHABLE

Cyrtm I < -ed WSw ami 
Cytia 7 *  arm wmfi na 
nraar * * (X « vMksf fata 
•s m im t ’• m
Orata iHMAvsf tar tam
.-vM-'anh pm '  tpmnm

(*
smhf < 

■m  a 
Crrte J V, *

r riothrm I n k  
• Crrta 5 1,1

W4K Ovo f , K  \ 0 * n j J  Fitter Flu 
W.-egver w ar rk*4t«es »M  look so nraa. 
lost so Law Ho otKer kv4m  doe* so
um*vK, so aa&tasnUvwIta^

v •
>  ___

ELECTRIC
Clothes Dryer

P U B U c 's iiv iC E
sfi rout tfoor k i io w a t t

A m iA N C f D E A lft

HON CLOGC.ING MOVTMG FKTFt
1 ,nt is congfit w the nwwHxf; Wtrt . . .  nrk 
on v,*t« v4>*4foW A t ncorvailnted ass ter
is tiHcred . . . tan fry openinga to tot 
lini slip ttxrvragti to tKe etothes.

A it mts* rtA T o trs . t o o  .
| •  "*i AkPis tuMSMi

•  B>a re paami dathat capotHy
•  Wm*m iamai tor tmaU tosto

ONLY $ 3 2 9 .'

Johnson Furniture

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO .
Phona 2640 — Mul «»ho«

Complete Abttrects ot Title to All Lend* 
end Towns in Bailey County, Texe*

BONDED POR YOUR PROTECTION
Office: 108 East Ave. C

PAT R. BORO. Owner

Thev are usually planted in 
k* to 42-inch rows at a rate to 
give 10 to 12 lants por f****t 
row-. Date of -saxling is im- 
is*rtant because ,if the ser»i- 
tivity of the plants to day 
length and temperature Opti 
nuirn planting dates occur 
w hen the minimum soil tem
perature is above t»5 degrtvs 
and the day length reaches 
14’ * hours—May 15 to June 
15 in about all areas of the 
state

The Texas Agricultural Kx 
periment Station has released 
a bulletin entitled "Soybean 
Production In Texas It dis
cusses all phases of production
including adaption, production 
methods fertilization, harvest 
ing and storing The bulletin 
is available free of charge 
from the Agricultural lnfi*r 
matlon Office. College Station,
Texas Ask Bm  Bui l

Cage Clinic For 
Poultrymen Set 
At A&M College

Tlie annual Cage Clinic 
-pon-ored bv the P o u l t r y  
Siience Department of Texa.- 
AAM College. w.Jl N* lield on 
March 25 Ben Wormeh. ex 
tension poultry husbandman

BE WISE BUY NOW AT

MULESHOE MOTOR CO s
Big Sale on Used Cars

1Y57 Ford Club Victoria 
Rodio hooter automatic 
transmission. Factory rec
onditioned motor 90 day 
guarantee on motor.

S1S95

1958 Ford Thunderbird. 
fully looded. Factory Air 
Conditioned.

1956 Chevrolet 210 VB 
4 door. $1095

1958 Mercury Park Lone 
2 door hardtop. Fully equ
ipped. air conditioned 
These two cars are com
pany owned demonstrators

1957 International. 1 3 Ton 
Pickup. Real Nice $1195

1958 Ford Fairiane 500 
Club Victoria $2495

1956 Ford Club Victoria 
Radio Heater Ford mafic. 

$1495
1956 Ford Station Wogon 
Radio, heater, overdrive 

$1495

1956 Chevrolet 4 door 
Rodio, heater. Powerglide 

$1295

1957 Ford C  us ton 2 doer
V8. Radio, heater, local 
one owner. 26,000 actual 
miles. $1495

1958 Ford VB * j Ton 
Pickup Radio heater cus
tom cab automatic trows.

$1595

Many Others to Choose from On The Spot Financing _

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
Phone 25 10 At the Crossroads Muleshoe

'—■WVZW

V •

* > ’ 1 ' -xj
'  • -

Brownfield, Tex, Man Reports—

234-Bale Cotton
I .  I I  (TKreurdl W V fk t. promincni Texas
farmer, saw; "1 burn I M0 avnesv. W uh thai 
Muvk brvi 1 base to maintain high * vcl.tv 
rear after vear Plufhp* no Ammonia helped 
ntc to do dial. TVs past rear we waubexl our 
ev’tt.xr carefnlK. then when cxwliitorts kv*iod 
ngU. • «  « tm  m a*v asdr »1rvx-vx1 ■ with 
Phtlhr*- no Ammrtma. Tbe conoo oamr nfht 
on aion*. scuin» a k»gX count of squares — 
and ,K course that narniti a (rood viefci. »rezk~- 
trtr " ■* hales pee acre. I use Phdlio- nr Ammo
nia wuh rx-vUwa nesuhs on nr* maize, to o .'

CHhei «utXT»tfu! 5htu« Irenstcrn Lrmen. have 
dux-otased dHt Otcjr male uaote pro** pc*

ta.Tt. Bsrne Phillips M Ammonia Thev pg
more cotton that ciasar- higher at the •** 
ytekh of sorghum gram and erwitage 
-irr-i-exl . .  protu- or mheiat ano wnaf "rauta 
arc increusexl through higher gram vic*d> and 
•mprovotl kvage . . . nx*rc m*rt<sah*e --cr* 
laWes are lurtcsird. ** i

Phillip, no Ammonia can he apolted pre- 
plnm or as a side dressing. « car he eax,fv 
apphod either bv vo*i nr wont dcurihat^ s _  
to toda* atvou, voht moot, «  Phdhra o* 
Agncultura* Ammon* . . .  *  gnu, "
mtrogeo per .toitor toa. QU>ea ^  
teriik*or--a fo l ^

317 Mom

Order Year S apply of Pfcf7Ji>s 66 
Agricultural Amaaam Today!

Plre. S1S0

Western Fertilirer Co.r Bovina, Tovci* 
Western Fertilizer Co., Muleshoe Toxos 
Western Fertilizer Co., Lazbuddie, Tox0i 
Winders Fertilizor Co., Forth. Text,*
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(Omitted Last Week)

In the distriv bnsketh.ill 
play-off at Morion last week. 
Three Was Inns li»t two 
games to Pep As iistrict win 
ners, the Pep b.tsktMhall team 
plays Shallow.itvr llns week 

Three Wa> tnn.s will begin
traek this week .

• • •

Mr. and Mrs H O Lytle of 
San Bernadino, Calif , visited 
the past week with Mr and 
Mrs. Thurl la>n'. ns

Mike and Sharron Irwin of 
Morton siH-nt Saturday night
wi'h their cousins, J. L. and 
Kay Lemons.

* * ♦
Junior Play

Tlie Junior class of Three 
Way will present a 3-act com
edy drama. "They Went That 
A Way", Friday . March 20.

• * •

Birthday Party
Dennis Wright, grandson of 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hollis, was 
honored on his 12th birthday 
with a party Thursday after
noon Hostesses wore Mmes. 
Conrad Williams, who baked 
and decorated the cake. Buck 
Ragsdale, D P Blinker. Mor
ns Cart uni Adolph Wittner. 
Mrs Horace Hutton and Mrs 
Ed Farris furnished transpor- 
tation from school to Dennis' 
home for members of the fifth 
grade.

Cake and pop were served to

DOES YOUR 
INSURANCE COVER 

T H E F T ? . . .  ARE 
YOU POSITIVE?

We' ve been dealing with insurance for many 
years now . . . and we have found thot most
people are not absolutely sure what their in
surance is protecting them against. If you have
any doubts, let us talk to you!

Alsup Insurance Agency
MULESHOE S 

Phone 3200

OLDEST
109 S. First

Our bank lends to finance the 
buying, feeding, raising and 

marketing o f livestock — at 

low  cost, and on convenient 

terms. Come in fo r details!

BANK CREDIT
IS thf hrU

FARM CREDIT

We Congratulate our Club Boys on Their 
Feeding Demonstrations. Visit Their Show Next Week!

REGISTER in bank lobby for $25 E Savings Bond 
to be given each Friday afternoon.

M u l e sh o e  S t a t e  Bank
MEMBER F. D. I. C .

about 35, The R. A.*s and C. 
A.'s from Three Way Baptist 
church presented a program.

Dennis was injured in an 
automobile accident Christ
mas, and has been in a cast 
from neck to tin'. His parents 
were killed in the accident. 
He will be in the fifth grade 
class when he is able to return 
to school.

• • * •
Guests in the Frank Griffith 

home over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Batteas and 
girls of West Camp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Pruitt of Causey, 
N. M . and Kenneth Paul of 
Albuquerque. N M and 
Paula Griffith was home from 
EN ML.

* * *
Bonnie Batteas. student at 

Waylatid College. Plainview. 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Elmer 
Batteas. A birthday and atvni 
versary dinner, honoring Mrs. 
Batteas. Jimmie and Cindy 
Batteas and Mr. and Mrs. cKnt 
Cooper, was given in the Bat 
teas home Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cix>per and children are 
from Sundown. Site is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. El 
met Batteas.

• * *

Athletic Banquet
A banquet honoring the 

Three Way Athletic Club was 
held at Morton Saturday even 
mg. The menu was ham. fruit 
salad.p otato salad, tossed sal 
ad. hot rolls, butter angel 
food cake, lime sherbet, and 
iced tea.

Betty Hutton, jH’p club pres 
ident. was mistress of cere 
monies The invocation was 
read by Charles Bowen. A mu
sical selection featured Jane 
Garvin. Patsy Sowder. and 
At.n >me Hightower. Coach Bill 

I Wood introduced the athletics. 
| Foo t  b a l l  sweetheart. Nan

Johnson, was Introduced b^ 
Bailey Grifith. Betty Hutton 
introduced Mike Pollard, foot
ball hero.

Gloria De Hoyas, basketball 
sweetheart, was introduced by 
Bonnie Duarte. Paula Kindle 
introduced basketball hero, 
Leslit* Fine.

Coach Wood introduced the 
speaker. Coach Ed Billings of 
of Wayland College. A song 
by Dorothy Tucker. Paula and 
Ginger Kindle, Carol Darieek. 
and Barbara Masten, accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. 
Johnson, concluded the pro
gram.

Parents of the athletes and 
pep club, teachers, and mem
bers of the school board were
g u e s t s .

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Galt 

hosted a “ 12" party at their 
home Friday evening .

Mr. Cotton Farmer
| May We Recommend The

WET ACID PROCESS
As The Process To Be Used

In Chemically Delinting 
Your Cotton Seed 

— HERE'S WHY —
1 Seed stays in contact 

with the add for a period of 
3»> seer): ds or less.

2. Water is used is a neut- 
rilizer.

3 Does not eat the bags.
I Wet and green seed can 

I be safely delinted
5. Seed can be safely stored 

ami used for a period of sev- 
I eral years.

6 Does a more thorough 
i ib on angular leaf spot and 

j other seed borne diseases.
! 7. Heat is used only to dry
' ’ he seed after the acid has 
• been washed off.
! S Planting 12 lbs. per acre 
I ’ he cost is les* than 10e per 
j acre more—using wet acid.

9. More uniform planting.
10. More even stand.
11. Quicker emergence.
12. Plant faster.
13. Get bigger yields.
14. Gravity table floats out 

weak seed.
15. Treating prevents seed 

rotting even in eold damp 
weather.

16. No sticks, stems, or lint 
to clog the planter.

17. In warm soil seed will 
sprout In 12 hours. A stand in 
four days

18. Less moisture required 
for germination

19. For only 1 lb. of lint cot
ton per acre, you can chemi- 
rally' delint your cotton seed, 
using the safe Wet Acid Pro
cess.

For An Appointment 
Call The —

Hub Delinting Plant
Phone Hereford. Texas 

HUB 2705 (Collect)
Or bring your seed. We have 

a saw plant in connection 
with our acid i ĵant.

tfr.

Maple News
by Mrs. Oran Reaves

(Omitted Last Week)

We wish to express our sym
pathy to the Warren family in 
the death of Mr Neal Warren, 
Sunday. February 22.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Py- 
burn left Saturday for Phoe
nix. Ari/.. for an extended 
visit with their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth* 
Py burn.

* * *
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Mann 

and children of Portales, N. 
M . visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Taylor Satur
day.

• * *
Guests in the Foy Lewis 

home over the weekend were 
their son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Lewis of San 
A gelo. and their daughter, 
Ms- Wilene Lewis of Brown
field.

*  *  *

Some of those on the sick 
!i-' ibis week are Butch and
Shelia Reaves and Covie Wall. 

♦ * *
Guests in the Ted Simpson 

home this week is her sLster,
of Shallowater.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farris and 

Glenda visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Townsend of Lehman 
Sunday afternoon 

* * *
Miss Mauriine Eubanks and 

Mis- Shirley Reeves spent the 
weekend in the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Eubanks and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Reeves.

* * %
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smyer 

visited his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cash in 
Lubbock Fridav.

SUMMER LAWNS
Now is the time to give 

some serious thought to your 
lawn, if you are planning to 
have one this summer.

Pre-season preparation is 
practically Impossible at this 
late date .and should have 
been done last fall or before 
Christmas. This would include 
plowing, levelling, sodding or 
even seeding, for most grass 
seen grows better if it is sown 
the previous fall.

However, if you did not pre
pare your lawn area last fall, 
it may still Ire done, but ex 
pec! a little slower start than 
if you had done it earlier.

Seeding
Grass seed may be sown 

right in with dry fertilizers, 
and should be planted at the 
rate recommended by the sell
er on the package. Sowing too 
thickly may result in crowded 

! conditions that will be sus
ceptible to disease in the heat 
of the summer.

Several 'new varieties of 
lawn grass seed have been 
introduced lately, and some of 
them do very well. However, 
if you are more interested in a 
quick permanent. lawn, better 
stick to common bermuda or 
at best the African Bermudas.

Merion Bluegrass
If you care to experiment a 

little, and are willing to take 
the time and effort, Merion 
bluegrass gives a lovely lawn, 
although it is susceptible to 
rust and other diseases. Mel
lon comes up earlier, is dark 
er green, and presents a beau
tiful sight in early spring. It 
yellows easily and will rust if 
given water late in the after
noon. Always water Merion 
blue grass early enough in the 
day so that the leaves are dry 
by nightfall to prevent rust, 
caused by fungus attack.

Zoysia grass is highly ad

vert used, but must be planted 
by "plugging” i n d i v i d u a l  
plugs; grows and spread slow 
ly, and requires at least three 
seasons to become well estab 
lished.

Watering
Whether you have an elab

orate sprinkler system, or 
whether you just let the gard
en hose run on the ground, 
make sure your lawn receives 
at least one inch of water 
weekly during the growing
season.

Frequent light sprinklings 
stimulates top growth, but do 
little for the roots, giving you 
weaker, less healthy grass. 
Whenever you water, water 

: enough at one time to soak 
deep down into the soil, if you

want to do anything more Just 
wash the dust off the grass 
blades.

There are a number of good 
insecticides and fungicides on 
the market under diffeient 
trade names that will keep 
pest damage to a minimum, 
providing their onslaught is 
noted In time. Inspect your 
l a w n  frequently, choosng 
small isolated spots, and look 
for grub damage, rusting 
blades, dry or weak plants 
Prevention is usually easier 
than cure.

Weeds
The only advice that seems 

practical to give in controlling 
dandelion, careless weed and 

I goatheads is to keep after the 
pcs*s while they an* young

and tender and before they set

Mowing should be^one 
utarty, but care should Ib e  

not to ‘‘scalp" Y«ur
town just groom it. Set your 
mower blades at least Z inches
h oh, to giv? some shading 
of ̂  the roots from the grass 
blades. Thi also helps give
you a springier, mere resil
ient lawn to walk on.

Keeping ' l ively lawn re! 
quires work, but it s worth it,

ABOUT G. S. TROOP 6» ’ J
i ; Scout Troop 69 met on 

M,, , lay in the home of Mrs 
\V 1.' K i-.'list and had a prof 
giam on health and cooking.

Mis Go irge Gross servei 
c , kies and Cokes to 12 scout‘ 1 
, | t'lei; leader, Mrs. English '

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
STUDENTS VISIT HERE

On Friday evening. Mrs. 
Lula Gorrell had Iter son, 
Roger, and his fraternity bro
thers, Bruce Turley of Niagara 
Falls. N Y ; Jim Hoecker of 
LaMorque. Texas; Bill Liggin 
of Houston, and David Couch 
of Denison to stop in for the 
night as they were en route to 
the regional meeting of Alpha 
Phi Omega at the University 
" f  New Mexieoin Albuquer
que on Saturday.

They returned to Muleshoe 
on Sunday and Roger took 
them on a tour of the Mule- 
shoe Schools where his mo
ther i> school nurse

EASON OPENS SERVICE 
GARAGE AT PROGRESS

Elmer Eason announces the 
opening of a repair garage at 
Progress, under the name 
“Elmer’s Auto Clinic".

He has erected a building 
to house tiie business, just be
hind the grocery store which 
he and Mrs Eason o|ierate.

A M H ICVS NUMBER ©  "> AD CA"

FOR
BETTER
PERFORMANCE

A new «*t of
C h a m p i o n  
Spark Plupa 
instal led in 
four car will 
give you better 
all ‘round per- 
f o rmaoce  — 
more power, 
more apeed, greater acceler
ation and greater economy.

Bring in your car and let at 
install a let of new dependable 
Chamoions today-

— We also Handle—  
Frams, Irrigation Tarps, 

Hoes, Shovels, etc.
— And That Good—  

AMALIE OIL AND GREASE 
BUTANE —  PROPANE

Wiedebush & Childers
Phone 2810 —  Muleshoe

You'll never know what a field 
can yield until you use

Z  ! ' ,

m m  m\HI Jm

PREMIUM PLANT FOOD

It’s hard to tell what your crop results 
will be when you turn the first furrow. 
Every field operation and crop con
dition influences yield and profit. Hut 
even though you’ve done everything 
the best you know how, you'll novel- 
know what a field can yield until you 
use Rainbow Premium riant Food 
Rainbow is several cuts alxive any
thing you’ve ever used before . . . 
tailored for your local soils and crops, 
and scientifically designed to feed 
crops all season long.

, There’s an easy way to find out for
1 yourself how mud) difference Ivain-

how can make in yield- and profits. 
I ’ut Rainbow on your own soil this 
year. See how much a field can yield 
. , . when fertilized with Rainbow 
Premium Plant Food. See n. or call 
for full details.

PI,.ANT FOOD 1)1 \ I SION 
WTKItXATIOXAL Ml.\EIIAUS &  (  UE.MIf AL 4 OIIIMIIIAI ION

i 'la n t  to n iliv K  FT. W ORTH, TEXAS

BUYS HIS WIFE IffiVS APPLIANCES!

th u f  (5 often more to on ob;ect of art than the mere surface
discloses A man of discriminating tastes has an instinct 

lo i e> abating ieal craftsmanship This is the kind of man who 
buns a GAS Range for h wife's kitchen In appearance, 

anyone can see it .leanness of line . clamour ol design Most 
nn ,H  tan claim this But it's in Performance that 

a Gas Range achieves superiority1 For heie is a precision- 
engineered automatically-continued instrument that 

removes guesswork (tom cooking Closed door, smokeless 
broiling, instant ignition, and shut off with no 

heat hang over here is Perfoimance that assures success 
in the fine art ot cooking Yes. in every way — econoi,,  

included -  Gao gives you more And where the tinest is truly

appreciated...Gas belongs!

Wheels are 5 inches farther apart. This widens the stance, not the body.
Gives you a steadier, balanced, road-hugging ride.

SE( YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC O I A L I R

LADD PONTIAC CO .
Highways 70 4 84 Mulesho*. Texas

d^Piouer Natural Gas Company

I


